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The Review covers the entire  
Saanich Peninsula and th e  
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through  18 local Post  O f­
fices an 10 "Rural routes.
P e n i n s u l a  
^ t / ! f  S s l a n d s
erM%V«A‘
I  Meml 
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ber Canadian W eekly  
papers ' Association, an  
organization  embracing th e  
nation  with a membership 
of 602 weekly newspapers.
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l i n o u i i M  l e i r e M i t  F r o n  
S i i i i i f  l a t e r  D is tr id  Board
A FAMILIAR SIGHT Mount Baker, The Islands, and Ferry
A nnual public election m eeting  
of the  Sidney W a te r  D istric t 
Board will be held early  in F eb ­
ruary . Considerable in te re s t  was 
m anifest  this week when H ugh  J. 
M cIntyre announced th a t  botn he 
and tv .  Oliver would re ti re  a t  th e  
end of the  term.
I t  is known th a t  considerable 
pressure has been b rough t  to 
bear to encourage the two men 
to again stand fo r  election.
Mr. M cIntyre is chairm an of 
the Board, while Mr. Oliver has 
served as consulting engineer.
O ther m em bers of the  board in­
clude E v ere t t  Goddard, assessor, 
F. F. Forneri,  collector, and  A. 
Gardner, engineer.
T-wo trustees  will be elected a t  
the for thcom ing  meeting, each 
for th ree  year terms. I t  is know n 
th a t  William Peddle and J .  A. 
Kirkpatrick have been approach­
ed, and both men are  considering 
s tanding  fo r  the positions which 
will be le f t  vacan t by the re t i re ­
m en t of Mr. M cIntyre and Mr. 
Oliver.
The end of 1946 saw the end 
of the second year of the oper­
ation of the  Sidney W a te r  Dis­
trict. A t  the end of the first 
year u nder  public ownership, the  
system showed a substan tia l  p ro ­
fit. Committed to a program m e 
which would see th e  system bu il t  
up and placed in excellent r e ­
pair, the  Board  has faced delays 
and setback in th e  lack of pipe 
and fittings. I t  is believed, how­
ever, th a t  shortly  a la rg e  o rd e r  
of m ater ia l  will arrive w h ich  will 
enable much rep lacem ent work 
to be done this summer.
“ MRS. CLA U S"
Legion Ladies 
Supply Mrs. Claus 
For Gift-Giving
I t  m ight be a sign of the times, 
it m ight have been caused by the 
lack of a male member, the  fac t  
remains th a t  the W. A. to the 
Saanich Peninsula  Branch of the 
Canadian Legion, demonstrated 
well th e ir  ability  to ru n  “ the ir  
own show" a t  th e  annual Christ­
mas tree fo r  the children, held in 
the K. P. hall on Monday, Dec. 30.
More th an  30 children with 
their  m others  a ttended  the affair. 
They w ere  n o t  undu ly  surprised 
%vhen Mrs. Claus, in the guise of 
Mrs. Smith, stepped forward fo r  
the gift-giving.
An excellent job was done by 
Mrs. Smith in im personating St. 
Nick’s wife. I t  was probably the 
first time a Mrs. Claus has offici­
ated, and speaks volumes fo r  the 
inventiveness of the  good ladies 
of the  Legion W. A. Games were 







Many Social Functions A t  
Salt Spring Over Holidays
W HAZZAT
M any houseparties  w ere  en joy­
ed over the  holiday season in the 
Sidney area . On Christmas E ve 
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Sparling, Ma- 
drona Drive, en ter ta ined  a t  a 
cocktail p a r ty .  A t  noon on Dec. 
24, Mr. and  Mrs. J .  Musclow, 
Seventh S tree t ,  were a t  home fo r  
several friends.
Mr. and , Mrs. F red  W righ t  e n ­
te r ta in ed  oni Christmas Day and 
also on N ew Y ears  Day.
A large  group of fr iends  f r o m ,; 
V ancouver w ere  the guests  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Li Hv Nicholson, , “T he 
Latch,”  All B ayvR oad; f o r  y the 
local residents. New Y ear’s holiday.
i//. '6= rock is perfo ra ted  through- Group CaptainyF. ■ .West, officer { 
fooks like - rpcL^ sponge. commanding P a tr ic ia  Bay Station,
This happy  ar ran g em en t was 
taken by Strickland, Victoria 
Times photogi-apher, and por­
trays  a familiar view to Sidney 
and Island residents. M ount 
B aker in the distance looms la rge
over the gulf islands. The Van- 





: A piece of rock, found  f lo a t in g  
by E . ,W. N e sb i t t , : in f ro n t  of his 
hoine a t  W’ildfldwer. Place, n ea r  
Sea Point, is caiissing some in ter-
NEW YEAR’S MESSAGES
y f ro m  ,
MAJ.-GEN. G. r 7 PEA R K ES, V.C.,
M ember, House of Commons, Ottawa.
I  apprec ia te  the opportun ity  of ex tend ing  to all the residents  of 
. Sidney, N orth  Saanich and the Gulf Islands the season’s' greetings fo r  
a H appy  New Year and also to express the sincere ■ hope th a t  : all may 
experience i n . the coming yea r  a go’ea te r  ; m easure  \bf :happiness than, 
i t  has beeif pbssible fo r  m any  to en joy  during  the  heart-breaking yea i\s  
of war.
yy,y T here  a re  good grouTids fo r  believing th a t  th e  desire fo r  a p e r ­
m a n e n t  peace may m ake fu r th e r  advances during: the coming year.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Cecil Spr in gf or d  
w ere  hosts,  recent ly,  a t  a n  a f t e r  
live Ch r i s tm as  j iarty,  when  they 
■entertained m a n y  f r iends  a t  the ir  
hom e on St.  h l a r y ’s Lake ,  Sal t  
.Si,n-ing I sland.
A m ong s t  a t t r ac t i ve ly  a r r a n g e d  
Clir is tmas deco ra t ions  in recept ion  
rooms and  hall  wore lovely pink 
and red ca r n a t i o n s  and shaggy 
bronze ,  yel low and w h i t e  chry- 
.sr.iiUiemum.s. Colored l ights,  
both in hou.se and ga rden ,  helped 
to wards  the  el!'ecti\'e a nd  festive, 
' .yet t ing of tiie p a f y .  T h e  hosts 
were  a.ssi.st.mi by tlieir son,  Mr. 
Ormonde  .Springford.  th e i r  neice,  
M:.y-s . lune Mitchell ,  also Miss 
Sylvia Cia ' f ton ,  Miss . l acquel inc  
P e a rh e  ami  .Mr. .John Cro f ton .
Among.st  those p r e sen t  w ere  
IMr. and Mrs.  rVcland, Mr .  and 
Mrs.  W. T. B u ik i t t ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  , 
E.  A. C ro f ton ,  Lt.-Col. and  Mrs.
J. H. Carvosso, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. 
P a t  Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. Dorothy 
Fanning, IWrs. V. Graham, Mrs. 
Lois Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Jenkins, Mrs. Toin Lang, Mr, and 
Mrs. P. Lowther, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lockwood, Mrs. J. McMullin, 
Ca])t. and Mrs. J . Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Case MoiTis, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Milner, Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Maleom 
M ouat, Mrs. A. R. Priced Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Scott, Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. E. Sykes, Mrs. A. J . Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shove, 
M ajo r  t and  Mrs. F . : C. T urner ,  
Ml-, and : Mrs. Bishop Wilson, 
Misses Simone Chantelu, Denise 
and Dulcie Crofton, M. H a rr in g ­
ton, M. H ardy ,  M arguerite  Hol- 
ford, C atherine  Popham, Elsy 
Price, E. Smith, Tommie Scott, 
N ofah  T urne r ,  Shirley and Bryde
“The A lders ,” Ganges, when they  
en te r ta in ed  abou t  30 children of 
St.. G eorges’ Sunday School a t  a 
delightful Christmas par ty .
The a f te rn o o n  was sp en t  in 
games, the hosts being assisted 
by Mrs. K. Butterfield , Mrs. J . 
Leslie, Mi-s. M. A. Muir, Mrs. W- 
Norton, Mrs. A. W olfe-M ilner, 
Misses M arjorie  H ardy, M arion  
Norton. Elsy Price and Mr. R ay ­
mond Best. Veil, and Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes and Mrs. Bate w ere  also 
guests a t  the party  and tea, was 
poured by Mrs. Butterfield. The 
house was a ttrac tive  Avith masses 
of holly and Christmas decor­
ations; m in ia tu re  trees, flanked 
by I’cd tapers  and red  crackers  
were used on the ch ildren’s te a  
table. ■
Before leaving, the A rchdeacon  
briefly addressed the children.
«■ *  *
One of the many deligh tfu l 
parties given on th e  Is land  r e ­
cently was th a t  of M ajor and 
tMrs. F. C. T u rn e r  and Miss N orah 
T u rn e r  w ho en te r ta ined  over 
sixty fr iends a t  their  home a t  
Ganges on the af te rnoon  of ; 
Christmas Day. A m ongst the  
ivy, evergreens and o ther C hris t­
mas decorations, ca rnations and 
yellow chrysanthem um s w ere  th e  
flowers used fo r  the room s and  
table.
Those p re sen t  w e re : Mr. and:
Mrs. C. E. Baker-, Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. T . : B urk it t ,  Mr. and Mrs. E .f  
A. Crofton, Mrs. F red  Crofton, 
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Desmond C rof­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. P a t  Crofton,: 
Mr. and  Mrs. T. Contrabaris, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. L. S. Dobson, Mr. a n d  - 
Mrs. Ai J .  E a to n ,: M rst Ai B. El- ■ 
Hot, Mrs. A. J. Ifastings, Mr. arid': 
Mrs. W arren  Ha:stings, . Mr.y a r id : 
Mrs. A. R; Layard,vMr. a n d  M r s J  
O. Leigh-Spencer, M r,A an d fM rsh  
F ran k  Leigh-Spencer, L Mrs^ :: J-y 
: vMitchell; Mrv and Mrs. II. A. R ob­
inson, Mrs. W. E., Scott, IMr. i an d  s N.
w ater,: s E ^ s M r ^ ^ ^ T y ^ h e t l i e r Y ^ ^ ^ ^  D a y : : :w im istaka,ble, s ig n s : e x is t  .that: th e:;5p ir it ; 'c f  c
' p iecef:yfrom  9 : : t o , : l l . 30, AIn fEe '; 'af ter-/v  is :abroad:'amdngst-the natioris::;p;
T he  id e a , : which f i r s t  took: shape
says
it is p a r t  of a i 
of rock which has 
to extrem e he 
means is th e  qf 
have inspected ti'
Of Si 
1a sub jected  
bme'- o ther 
•i those who 
rock.
Mr. N esbitt  intends to have the 
Provincial Museum authorit ies  
inspect it. ' ' .
f ■'
Garollers Brighten 
Evening For Sick 
And Shut-Ins
The happy custom of carol 
singing did not go unnoticed this 
year in Sidney. On Monday eve­
ning before Chviatmas day a 
group of carol singers from  St. 
P au l’s United Young People’s As­
sociation travelled th roughout the 
d istrict singing Chri.stmas carols 
to the sick and the aged.
The last call was made a t  11.1.5 
p.m. a t  tlie Review Office, where 
the s taff ,  toiling late fo r  the 
riiri«fmas issue, were rofre.sh<id 
with “ Silent Night.”
'A t H om e on Ncav 
f r  to 11 . th  ­
noon the officers eritertained n on­
commissioned officex-s front 2 to 4 
o’clock ill the officex-’s mess. The 
; fox-mal ball, held iix the mess a t  
the  S ta tion on New Y ear’s Eve 
w as one of the  m ost brill iant 
functions held a t  the ’pox-t in 
m any  years. A.  record atteixd- 
ance w as recorded.
Mr. and  Mx*s. G. Sparling, 
Swartz Bay, en te r ta ined  on New 
Yeai-’s They le f t  in their 
Leave,” fo r  Seattle
Eve. 
cruiser, “ Sea 
on Thuriiday.
Mrs. Nightingale  welcomed sev­
eral fx’iends a t  the P a t  Bay .Store 
on New ; Y<2‘'*r’s Eve.
Col. and Mrs. Peck, Robort.s 
Bay, also en ter ta ined  a t  Christ­
m as time.
Miss G ertrude  Cochrane, of 
Vancouver, spen t the holidays 
with h e r  f.athex-, C. C. Cochrane.
Mr. and Ms. Bryan Baal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baal wore 
guests of  the ir  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Bank
Miss A udrey Brethour and xMr.
a ty th e  : Moscow Conference ;in; 
1944: of: a; world ofganizatibri : for;: the m aintenahce of peace and 
security  and  the promotioii of the w elfare of hunxanity, bu il t  around  
the wxxx-time union of f r e e  peoples, is becoming a reality . T h e  record  
of th e  p as t  few  m onths has been one of intense activity on the p a r t  
of the U nited  Nations Organization xind rflthough the world is still in 
the ixiidst of a g ian t post-wax- uplieayal, its economic life: dislocated and 
a p ic ture  of disti-ess stiff pi'esent in many areas, y e t  p ragress has  been 
m ade to “ mobilize the constructive forces of mankind fo r  the victories 
:of- p eace .” .' '" ;,
The challenge of 1947 is to ensure tlxxxt the United Nation.s O rgani­
zation develops its xxuichinexy so th a t  the  nations can co-opex-ate fo r  
the untold benefit of hum anity  and thus .save themselve.s and their 
children from the scourge of wax-. W ith this though t  predomimxting 
I extend to all, the Season’s Greetings.
GEORGE R. PEA RK ES.
D O N A T I O N S  F O R  
J i ^ C Q B S O N  F U N D
A hearten ing  response to the  
:Kxxights of Pythias appeal ,fox- 
: funds to -pay the expexxses fo r  11- 
: year-bid W alter Jacobson cbxx- 
': tinue to arrive to the fund. The 
to tal now stands a t  $377.50.
: v: Suhstanlia l sums  ̂fi-om busi- 
neasmen and others,;: and smaller 
am ounts  a re  gra tefully  ackixowl-
edged by  the Lodge. A , l e t t e r  ; ■ hostesses /  on Boxing D a y , /w h e n  jnise, Dulcie and: Sylvia ; Cxrofton^t
froint Bob/and/Tinx Bam brick,;  of; / th e y  {en te r ta ined /  ovex/ /: th ir ty  / Miss /  M arguerite  /H b lfb rd  jy ; ^
i-Gaffaixo f s l a n d / i s  t y p i c a l : o f  : a t  an “ A fte r  F ive” party , M arjorie  Hastings, Miss Vivien
: ;gehex-bus good-hatux-e of : those given by them; a t  theiir home on Layard, Miss Jacqueline P earse ,
■ who helped the /fuixdi Bob aixd; ;Ganges H arbour.  The tab le Avas Miss ;Tommie Scottii/M Shir- 'I
Tim wished : the lad Happiness and centred  Avith x-ed and blue t a - '  a ley and Bryde Wilson, Mr. Jolin *
; Health for the New Year. pex-s: in silver candelabx-a, flanked Cx-ofton/ Majox- Paxil Layard , Mr. >
: W alter Jacobson, Avho f e l i  in; a by crystal boAvls; o f ro.ses. Holly, G. Leigh-Spencer, ;M r.'jF  M or- ; ■ -
^childrens race in Sidney, and eyex-greens, C h ristin a s/ decor-: / ;̂/ M essrs. /Arthixr' /*and / ; Basil y f
AA’ho developed a rare disease, ations and xnauve stoks, ; were /  Robinson,' 0 .  : Springford, N.  ,W. ,
which has not yet been diagnosed, j:>sed_ in the drawingrocro, whex:e /W ils o n ,/P a t /  :
has lost the use of his voice and dancing took place.
/W ilson, Jo an  Wilson, Messrs./ J im  Mrs. F ra n k  Scott,/ Mrs; ; .A .f  J;
Lang, Kexxx;ick /Price, Eric: Spring- ; [Smith, Mr. and M rs.; Cecil; Spring-/ 
foxd, D ouglas/W ilson . fox‘d, Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Stone,
* * . * , Mr. and /M rs .  Graham -Shove, Mr. |
: Mrs. A. : J. ; Hastixxgs and; ; ;;Miss /and  ./Mi-s. : Adrian i t
/ M a r jo r ie ; / : Hastings; /[Averd /  j6int/:/.Miss / L ucy  /B urk it t , -  [; Misses De-/
■ ■■ /
i"-
■ v - /
Enrolls For Rwral 
Leadership Course
J a m e s  G a r d n e r  of  Sidney ,  has 
enrul led for  the cour.se f o r  runxl 
leade i’fihip t r a in in g  to bo given a t  
the Univoi 'si ty o f  Bri t ish Coluxxx- 
Ixla from Jaii .  20 to Mai’, 15.
' r i ie  coux'.se is: cKHOixtinffy p r a c ­
tical,  of va lue  to all y o u n g  pebplo 
iKfiwoou (he axroK of 16 and  30 
who are  liitorostiMl in rxiral iix-ol)- 
Aenis,
; Loc tui’os cover  a w i d e  field of  
hKric’u liuro,  (wonomic.s, h a n d i ­
c ra ft s ,  homo economics,  ph.vai- 
cixl educa t ion  ami cUis'-enship. No 
feea a re  cliaxived ■ for'  the  e o u i ’Ke.,
and  Airs. D. A. William.son, 
V a n c o u v e r  w e r e  house  gues ts  
Air. and Airs. G. A. Cochx-ane.
of
of
At Home For Glat 
Wedding Anniversary 
At Galiano Island
/; Capt .  ami Mx'h. W. l l .  Gilmoux', 
who wei'o inaii ' led in Hull ,  Yoi'k./  
xlxire, Eng land ,  in 1KK5, cxflobi’a t -  
ed t-lu‘ f l l s t  ariiiiviu-snxw ■ of the 
(■vent a t  t l a d r  lioxuo, “ Beach  
l louso,” when the y  'were a t  homo 
(p tl ieir many frhnid.s ( lu r ing  tho 
Ksa Itour on .Sunday, Dec,  '29.
Coming  (u Gal iano d i r e c t  f rom  
Eiurland in 19M  th ey  h a v e  re-  
tddcd hero over  idnee, “ C a p p y "  
Gffmour  lenvinuc only to  idcipper 
;« xuim,! Kwcopor In tho 6 rat  wor ld  
wax'.
i:)iixjng llm ixnst m o n t h  Capt.. 
nnd Mr«. Gilmoiir  havi» I x e o n d e ­
lighted l»y the  newn of  the  bi r th  
of two m o t e  groa t -gnuxdchi ldren,  
- AHidntlag th e i r  m o t h e r  in Kcrv- 
in g  were  two d a u g h t e r H /  Mrs.  0 , 
(,X, I vvihi> Ulld Ml;.. l.J.txld Bvll- 
'.h'mism ■'■.://„
Nativity Play 
At Deep Cove 
Christmas Pageant
A boautifixl ly pi'OffcmtAd Chrlfit- 
maa  p a g e a n t ” a t  the  Dcfop Covo 
Hchool on Dec. 19 wna highl ighted 
by  a N a t i v i ty  play. A picked 16- 
vniee choir ,  t r a in ed  Ixy Mrs. H. T. 
,T, Coleman,  r e n d e r e d  backg round 
clioi'al mtiHic while the  play was  
onac ted .  A c a t h e d r a l  window,  
befo i’o which  th(s caBSocked ami 
Hurpliced choi r  atood,  w a s  tin* 
nxain Bett ing fo r  th e  jxlay,  Rev. 
I l o y  Mtdvi l le  ntnl t h e  ladiea of  
t h e  A n g l i c a n ; Church  luxpplied 
the  vewtment:R,
The. e n t i r e  60 chi ldren of  tlio 
Mchonl pa r t ic ip a t ed  in the  c on­
cer t .  D u r i n g  the  a f te r n o o n  S a n ­
ta Claua,  intp(‘rH('inat.ed liy ,1. 
OhriHtie, d ia l r l lmled  candy  ami 
a g i f t  to  each  child and ixIbo to 
each  pre-Hcheol ago  child.
'rixo p r o g r a m m e  waa as fol-
lOWH!
Recit .ation,  by 0-year-old Jinx 
.Schxilt.s'.; .solo, NorriH To d d ;  play, 
by  g r a d e s  1 and 2 ;  rec i ta t ion ,  
Donald SlmH! play,  Avith P e t e r  
Spark,s, Alary W ats on ,  Alary Mc-
.■■IToni ■
NORMAN W. W H ITTA K ER  
Alomber for tho Provincial Con.stituency of Saanich.
’I’lxe year Jus I:, ended has Keen great; d<5volo],)xncn1. in the 
ConBtituency. I’roBpcjcin for the fu tu re  arc 
have come to re.Bide iiermanently, a t t rac led  by 
tho Pen insula, its mild climal.e, and fortilo ,soil 




briglit. Alany jxeoplc 
the na tu ra l  beau ty  of 
To them, as well as 
a Happy and i'ro.sper-
Record Attendance 
At Galiano Tree
On .Saturday,  Dec. 2 L  (ho an- 
ual  Cl i r i s tmas '  t rue a nd  p a r ty  for  
Galiano children was  hold a t  the 
hall,: w i t l t :M r ,  A r t h u r  B e n n e t t  in ; 
ch a rg e  of nrrangmnont!! ,  t lameB , 
were  played dur ing  the  (Mtrly 
pui‘t ;of the af toi 'hoou,  followed 
; iiy a visit, f rom .Sa nta  C.laua f Mi'. 
A. G ord ou)  who, (l is t r i imted.  gif ts  
to 89 ch ildren,  whibli" is a ; record 
fo r  this  Island.  All  J h o  tunall 
gucrttii had an: VdlariouiH t inm and 
l,)y llvo (I’clock :\vet'<:> all re ady  for  
Ixonie.' . ■
ICmr/ie, Pliyllla Nleholfion, T eddy  
l )yer ,  h'tancmx Hnr tr lmrnf t  and 
Rolxert  ATcLi-nnan; maxTh and  
Kong by  Gradftfl 1 and 11; GradoH 
fi and 6. chora l  re ad in g ;  solo, by 
David Afooi'e* dinlnffiie. Joan  
Ghriat io and  Kennistb Molli.d,l.; 
re c i ta t io n ,  Nell ie .Tohmion.
Aliaa DoroHxy Vi lle rs  and 
Alice Coleman ,  txrlncipal o f
hcbool, wore Hp(in»o»'n of, the






An onjoyahlo  mid HUceesMful 
ch i ldr en ' s  Cliristmiis imr ly.  rpon- 
uored by n iemhers  of  tlie South 
.Salt S p r in g  IhIimuI W om en /s  In- 
f j i t u t e ,  w.ar ludd in the  Eulford  
Co m m u n i t y  Hall  on S a tu rda y ,  
Dec, i l l .  /Vhout 106 (hi ldrei i  W<,u-e 
Xiresont iuid K«>veral adull.H. / r i i e  
iuill wan p re t t d y  dec(>rai.ed wUli 
(*ed((r boughs  and a la rge  t r ee  
■ a t  the  end of  the hall looked p re t ty  
with it« vari('d-r,adored llght^s. '
un t i l  the  a r r iva l  m f  S a n t a  ■ Clau.a
THE WEATHER
'I'be following in tho m o tc o ro -■ 
logical i’et,mrd: for wi'ok ending 
Dec. '29, furnifduid by liiominion 
Experiinen.lal St,ation: ,
Ma.simuin f(unii(;rat.ure 
Alirinnum lemperaturi! ,,,.,..,,.,.,.28  
Alihimum (ax the gi-nsa [,...23 / 
Hunsliino (h(,mr«) :
Rainfall (inehoK) ,,,..,...0,05 /
who ilist.ributed mmiy j-iftn,  .eaclx 
child received a / ' p r c f ie n t  and  , a 
bag  rif candies, :nut ,a  an d o ra x x g cs ,  
A,bout 4,,’it), 1,1)0 c lu ldren  uut 
(Iowa to d.ea in tho mippor room,  
the  tahhiH woi’o pi.xd.tily docor -  
iited wit,h BtreanH.'Vfi o f  rod and 
green  pape r  d o w n  tiui centx'e! 
<,‘ach child lecolvml a fa n c y  pa im r  
cap and  pa cke t  of  chewing  gum.  
A f t e r  i-upiper the  ch ildren  thor* 
niigldy en jo yed  a pict.ure tdiow 
pu l  on igv, Ai'citdcacon (?. 11. 
Hidim's,  ■ (uilled the  “ T h r e e  AHh- 
clxeviouH Bea r s , ”
■lea wfi.s convt.'ucU l<y Mi«,  ill. 
G, l.(«e, as.Mstod I/v '.Mrs, Air Gyves, 
Mr,"!, E, iTncittiOn am Pothera . „'.rn;ui 
('fivnmilicc wat's/Mrs. Davlit, aashit>
his limbs. He is now in Alinne- 
apolis, U.S.A., where his fatlxex- 
ha.s taken him to .seek x-elief from 
his iixalady. No fux-ther new.s ha.s 
been received thus .far , concern­
ing the condition of the lad.
[Donations thus f a r :
Px-eviously acknowledged $ 81.00 
: J . ; W. ; A. /Dicks: . .......;...,..... 2.00
A'lr,s. . S i m i s t e r ; . /  1.00 
Bob and Tim Bambrick, /
Galiano Island ......  1.50
S. [B re tt ,   5.00 /
Herman Shade  .............  2.00
W. J. W alker 1.00
Ru,s.scll Kerr  ...................... 5.00
AI. B. N. Lumber Co........ 30,00
A. F r ien d   ......     30.00
Local ALat. Market 30.00
Sidney Cash and Carry. .. 5.00
Alitchell & AnderRon laim-
bcr Co, I/td.....................  30,00
.Siiiuliag ........... ........................... 1.5,00
,i()c Mason  ......    100.00
C. C. Cochrane   .........   10.00
Cixarlcs Dounxas  ............  '2.00
M, E.: Roberls    10,00
Davie iind Jo Anno   .....  2.00
Leslie Ga’/.e 2.00
Imsjio AlarHhaff; 5 .00;
S.; I t ,  Andci’snn 1.00;
Mr/, Caiio  I-hO'
Beacon Alnrkct.. , 2.00
H, S. Wood :  ,,., ■ /  I.OO
Sidney DrygondR , ‘2.00
[AHss : Matthows:,/..-....;-/ ’̂ / [ / ;L00  ,
/.i/h
P'S-]
: Amongst those p re sen t /[  w ere  ; / :  /  MxV arid' Mr,s. Grxvbam . Shove v
Mr. and Airs. P a t  Crofton, Mx-.j w^ recently ,/-w hen, in
and Mrs. L. S. Dobson, Mr. and /  honour o f / th e i r  daughter /;  Nonic,,
Mrs. A.; .T. Eaton, Air. and  Mr.s. they en te r ta in ed  {several children
I,. Hanke, Mx,-. and Mrs. Wari-en and older friixnds a t  a la te  a f te r -  
Ha.stings, Mx-s. Lois Hayes, Mr. boon Christ;mas party , given b y
and Airs. 0,. Leigh-Spencer, Mr. them a t  their hoxue,. :‘'G ailee,’’ ■
and M rs .  E ar l  Lockwood, Mi;a. ;J.[ [Ganges. ‘ The lax-ge tre^^ ' T
McAIullin, Air. an(l /Mx{S. Gavin^ C, ; w i th /  gifts, hold the place of
honour in a room charm ing  w ith  ' 'Mount; Mx-s. G. : Nordquist,  Mrs.;
Toia i $377.50:
J. While.




w i l l ,  a Kiiiil aalo ):227, ' t l3
ilm' BidixOy Liquor Store wii.s f i f t h [ 
higlwBt <if[ .stormf: on Viincouvcr; 
Island in Ihpmr salc.H fo r  the flH- 
cid year widch ended on/Marcli 31.
Tho total would undmibtedly 
be higlu,!!’ (iH xmmy cUHt.omors wcre 
forced t,tx go I,d Victoria fitores 
when (■•ertiiixi lifpior.s were /lold 
mil, or md for xialo at, the local 
letnil eHtablinhment. '
l l m  liipmr lijVi fo r  the en il ie  
)ii’ovince was $38,743,155.  A sum 
which DqireHontH .$10 for every 
man, weiirnn and idiild In the 
jxrixvinee. ■ :■
1 lit' (Mdviumaf gdWiiiximeiil. 
mmh* n xml pi’ofit  o f  ,$10,997,,7K0 
tirid/a grm:!!! of $12,050,371.  /
Duly enabhul Hio Eeilei'al/ goV"
■ ( lii I ‘ !'■■ !i]'' ;/ rt-'I'i 'hbvfC"t o-r
■,':$7,L1I,fl60.' [[ ', '[";;/': '//■■,/'':/-■"/'[
B(;t.h Petex’sen,  M r ,  [and  [ Mx-s 
F r a n k  ; Scott ,  All', and Mrs.  E.  E.  
Syl/es, Mx’s. G. Shove,  Mr . and  , 
AIi'S. / Bishop Wilson,  Alisa Shi rley 
Wilson,  Air. Tom McGouley ,  Mx'. 
Mac Smi th ,  Dx'. E.  Whi te .
A b o u t  150 persons  a t t e n d e d  ixn 
old-t ime da n c e ,  o rganized:  b y  the  
Eighty fdul),  ami  held la.st F r i ­
day  e v e n in g  in t.he Genl,rnl H u l l ,  
Sal t  ; S p r i n g  Island,  which  / w a s [ 
a r r a n g e d  with evergi 'eons,  I’cd 
and  green  st.reamei-.s and o t he r  
Chri.Hlmas decorntioixH. T h e  m u ­
sic was  suixplied by  AIi’. a nd  Mrs. 
W. I Iague ,  Air. Viet,or BotJiss and 
Air. Donald Goodman a c t i n g  as 
nmster.s o f  (JcremonieH, Airs, J .  
i). Reid tmd AIi-s. Donald  Good- 
niixn were, s u p p e r  convonox'ii, and  
the sum of  $’26 was  c leared  for/  
the C e n t r a l  ,, Hall Iwprovomqrit.  
fund.'' ■ , ■'/ ''
, Mrs. .Stanley W a g g  w a s  hoHtfSHS 
i‘e(H.mtly when  she ont/erlained a 
few guoHtH In h e r  homo a t  Gan-i 
gen. .Seasonable decoratkxmr wory 
n t t r a e t i v e ly  a r r a n g e d  and  tho 
ev e n in g  Wap  Riient la brldgtb Mrii,  
0 ,  Devine  winning  t h e / p r i z o  for
, ; jlie (ivixning's/hiifheHt/Hopi'O. /,: [ ‘ /
, :T1ioso prcHi.mt., : w e r e ! , , ,  All'll. 
Harold Day,  M i ’s. W/ N, [McDor- 
niot.t, Airs. W. M. Aloijat, Alrn, F.  
Alay, Airs. Al. B .  Alouat,  M r s . ;  W; 
Nor ton,  Ali'fi, F. Btaccfy.
Capt/, ami  AIril, V, C. B e s t  and 
Yvoiino Aloual  woh ' hriHts I'o- 




; , , / l
Stftff Honored 
At Ganges Goncert'
Dx'lfinii'/.ed by High Hchool (ilu- 
dentu tho Balt Spring  U n i te d , 
Mcbnol eelebrated itn bi-eaklng up 
(or  the ChtiRtinas holidayn by 
holding a commrt laid. F rh lay  in 
tho .Million Hull, (InngeH. ,
I'hiffowing a liiioi't ftpee(,;h,by I.I10, 
principal, J .  B. I'ouhbxter, si'Vfxral 
ChriHtimxH ciirida were coritrllmted 
by the Htuih3iit.s tvitli Audrixy
' tfn'/'ni'ir. ' „( i)i(. pfunrt '... “ Wb'pe '
/ ('hxdiitinaH” ; wiis sung / by  Shirlitiy
its many little figures ;,nnd qtlioi';/[ 
seaBonable docbrations./ [ /  tTHri 
childx'un’s tea was served a t a , 
table arrarxgbd' with holly [ and / 
centred with a w hite/ and ; pink/ / 
Christmas [ehko sui-moxinted by a [ 
miniature Santa Claus and flank-:/[ 
ed by red and green tapers., The/ 
chief at-traetion, as darkncBB; bb- / 
gan, to fall, was the ari-ivul o v e r , 
the [fields of Santa Olaus/ imper-/ /
Konateit by John Croftonf who 
presonted nnm(*rnus g ifts to tho ' 
children, Tin' party; continued r 
with the singing of carols, nc- ; 
eompanied on the piano by A. Jf 
Eaton. This/IxoHtoHs was asaistcd 
by Airs, Fred Morris and Mrs.
■ Pat':Croft.oxn',; ::'/';/' ;‘/:;:[/
Tlnv childroxi /incbnlod! /,T 
Bui'ixott, Patrick, / Marcus and 
Sharron Crofton, i Lucy / Ga 
Jimmy A1cMulllri, : WondyV ami /
Bobby Morris. '
Amongst others proBont/ w o m iv /
Mrs; Fi'Od Crofton, Air, nnd Mrs. /,
D. K. 0 rofton, Lt.-Col, and Mrs.
Desmoixd Crofton, Air. and/ Mrs. ’’
Pat Crofton, Mr. and /ATrni A, J.
[E aton; Airs,: y ;  Griihnm, Mr, and 
Airs. O , I,,(dgh-,Sponcor, Mx*. xind 
Mrsi'/'E,''' l,ockwood,.' 'MrSL/J, /Mĉ "/̂ '''::/: 
Miillln, Air, and/ ATrd. Fred Mor
, rlix,'„ M l,,' an d ': Airs,:: ,Franli;/;:,..H(fottf .xu,
'.'Airs, ,A.'J.':'SmithV[Alojor, nrid'Mrs, ' >i 
'['F.' /̂', 'C.:,[,, ■ Turner,, M r .:.[['' and ""[MrA;/;:'/;/:/®////*!' 
'Bishop:'; Wilson; :['AHstioH,://I)on!sol' /; '/[  
and Iiuh’le Crnfion,[/ Miss Sylvia '
' Crofi.on, AIlim'Ja<x(|uollno>■ ;/f
"' 'Mlsu : T orn m ioS cott, „,’N ornh:T ur- * 1 C
nor, Shlrloy Wil.son, Erlb Spring- ' ‘ Vt' 
ford,










B » .mm •otmrm mii% trtwflN .tsmAi MHTfi wMftlk HSSifli Mum yi'VOn jwiris
[
B radley  and “AVo Tliroo; K l n p  
Oriont, Aro” Ixy .Rihri n«d Ted 
Alanrximf and Allan La : F o rtu n b l  /
A pianoforlvx iiolo “ Wnrfiaw/Cori- [: 
corto'f was rendered by P altlc ii ih /
Jamt'.Hki and ‘T m  xVlway* Cha«« 
ing Rainbows’* by AImm Moorfl,
Eugiifie :R o g ers 'g av e ,  m  a  tfflftd'Ht’ f / j/'f/'i 
'lag, R oberh  Hervlce^' ‘'B h ibxU rtK F f//[T /0P ^  
'■...Dan McGrfiw” :and,,.Gradi5iL'8'['an,diS|f/l|/if^^^ 
, 9. ■Wtuged , a laHlllOll, show.
■■■"■'■/'■At’,tho; close''Of:',ih(i ,:'proiyr»m;[:/E?[,M!/!l#^ 
./ tho,; n m io r  of ■ R(xr{}mbnti5n,:/,lt«ffldrt'<S|:':||» 
:/ahl;/Galo,,::'iiindo'''rO’Cs(xnt»t
,f., rl.x If. -1 • / . . [u e l tu  ,thw I
ors, bun,; d r i v e r s a n d ' jfttiilorti2f
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To Visit Here For Blood Donations
:-[|s
placed a t  their  disposal. .Self­
hea ting  foods, specially designed 
climbing suits, and m odem  oxy­
gen apparatus  will also prove in­
valuable aids. Oxygen equipment
The Christmas rush is over 
bu t  the idea of making home 
more comfortable and m ore 
beautiful is never over. And 
on every floor a t  this g re a t  
Home Beautifying establish­
m ent the home lover will f ind  
ideas and suggestions within 
the most modest budget.
has been carried on previous a t ­
tempts b u t  had the g re a t  draw­
back of weight and cumbersome­
ness. The p resent day model 
overcomes both these difficulties.







F ree  Pai’king 
F o r  1 H our 




This four u n it  mobile Blood 
Transfusion Clinic equipm ent will 
become a fam iliar sight on B ri t ­
ish Columbia roads during  the 
coming year as it  travels to Red 
Cross branches throug'hout th e  
province to set up tem porary  
Blood Donor Clinics. Carrying a 
doctor and technical s ta ff ,  the 
lai-.ge trucks are fully equipped 
with necessary clinic equipm ent
as well as 20 beds, mattresses, 
pillows and blankets and will 
visit all B.C. centi'es w ere  blood 
donors have registered.
This is the f i r s t  civilian mobile 
clinic of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society to s ta r t  the Blood T rans­
fusion .Service in Canada which 
will provide blood and plasma, 
free  of any  charge whatever, to 
patients  who need such service. 
Co-opei'ating hospitals xvill be 
kep t stocked with blood and
plasm'a which will be provided by 
voluntary donors throughout the 
province.
Blood Donor week, se t  fo r  Jan.
B to 11 in British Columbia will 
be devoted to registering volun­
teers fo r  such service when the- 
travelling clinics visit branches.
V olunteers  in the N orth  Saanich 
district are  asked to register from 
Jan. 5 to 11, a t  the Public Health 
Clinic, .School Board Office, Third 
Street, Sidney.
The s ta r t  of a new year is exciting a t  all times 
but with a new Diamond Ring i t  is exhilarat­
ing. Commence 1947 with a f ine  diamond 
from the exquisite selection to be found at
To know w h a t’s w hat in home 
loveliness, decoration and con­
venience m ay  we suggest a 
leisurely to u r  of the  five floors 
from  andirons on the lower 
main floor to bedroom suites 
on the  top floor.
EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED AT 





. . V stilT rings truer tKan any  
other greeting VYG can extend
to you at this time of tKe year.
;,.AV
Thanks too, for your splendid
. T_1 1 . 1. . . H ealth  and {
H appiness to  A ll ici the
; 1 ft T wNew:/Year.
a  i
-■”■1 ['■ !/'- : /
■7 :/
ft
I ' V / ; : ; " / ' . ; / / ' ' ' / - . : ' , ' ' ' i ; ' : / / /
, . . .
D A V I D  H O L D E N
A series of m ulch-treated plots 
has been laid down involving fo u r  
trea tm en ts  in which boysenberry 
and loganberry are the indicator 
crops (P ro jec t  H-952). Twelve 
replications of each t re a tm e n t  
have been provided fo r  Avith t r e a t ­
m ents being as follows: (1) heavy 
-hay mulch (10 tons p e r  acre)-, 
(2) light hay mulch (5 tons p er  
ac re) ,  (3) green m anure  crop and 
(4) clean cultivation. This p ro ­
jec t  is now fully under way with 
the f irs t  f ru i t  crop due to be h a r ­
vested in 1948. Yields of f r u i t  
will no t  only show the influence 
of t rea tm en t  b u t  also the value 
of the boysenberry as compared 
to the older and well-established 
loganberry.
BULBS
In 1946 a com parison Avas m ade 
betAveen cresol dip, m ercuric  
chloride dip and no dip for glad­
iolus corms and corm els. The 
results on em ergence and floAver- 
ing Avere reported in A ugust. The 
fo llow ing results w ere obtained  
from  the plots haiwested in O cto­
ber. Both dips, particularly  
cresol had a decid-edly b en efic ia l 
e ffe c t  on the to ta l Aveight h ar­
vested fronA the corm el planted  
plots, but in  the case o f  plots 
planted Avith corms, both dip
shape index of this A’ariety has 
been set as from 0.60 to 0.90. 
The selection in question is show­
ing excellent vigor in both top 
and roo t  size, and fif teen  rese­
lected roots have been potted up 
for seed production.
W IN TER  OATS
The average yield of all v a r­
ieties of Avinter oats in 1946 Avas 
50.2 bushels per acre as compared 
to 63.4 bu. in 1945. W inter T u rf  
which has usually outyielded all 
o ther varieties dropped from f irs t  
to four th  place Avith a yield of 
52.5 bu. per ac re ;  H erm it  No. 10, 
58.7 bu.; H erm it No. 7, 55.8, Lee 
with 53.1 bu. outyielding it this 
year. The H e rm it  selections were 
made from  an English varie ty  of 
th a t  nam e received from  O ttaw a 
in 1940. They are  both grey 
colored oats, selection No. 10 be­
ing a little  plum per and darker 
in color than  No. 7. Lee, which 
has a short  plump kexmel with a 
yellowish Avhite hull, is one of the 
most pronxising of the new er 
Aviixter oats groAvn a t  this Station. 
This vax'iety was received from 
the United S ta tes  D epartm ent of 
A gricu ltu re  through the Central 
Experim enta l F a rm  a t  Ottawa. 
Duriixg the pas t  tAvo years i t  has 
avex-aged 64.9 bu. per ac re  as
opinion th a t  with this ixxcrease 
in the production of barley pro­
vided fo r  provision should be 
nxade to eixcourage grexxter p ro ­
duction of hogs and  milk, and 
particulax'ly milk utilized fo r the 
production of bu t te r  and cheese;
“ I t  Avas contended th a t  to en­
courage live-stock products, pax’- 
ticularly dairy  products, an in­
crease in oil cake supply is nec­
essary. I f  this is to be accom­
plished thex'e m u s t  be an  incx'ease 
in f lax  seed production iix the 
west. I t  is the  opinion of the 
Gonfexrence this can oixly be 
brought abou t by increasing the 
re tu rn  fo r  f lax .”
L i t t le  & T a y lo r
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.X
Registered Jeweler, A.G.S.— Aixxexncan Gem Society
To Attempt To 
Conquer Mt. Everest
A neAv attem p t to conquer Mt. 
E verest is being planned by a 
British party, and the expeditioxx 
will be the b est equipped ever y e t  
organized. A n A ustralian  o f­
ficer  in the R.A.F. and a  U nited  
K ingdom  doctor in the R.A.M.G. 
w ill co-operate in the prepara­
tion o f this A'enture. Both have  
'expressed  them selves confident of 
success, sin ce —  com pared Avith 
previous attem p ts —- their expe- 
ditioix Avill h ave the advantage of 
all the various xnethods and equip­
m ent fo r  c liff-sca lin g  and assault 
p erfected  during Avartinxe in 
trainiixg and carx-ying out Com­
mando operatipixs. O ther experi-
t r e a t x n e n t s  h a d  a  d e p r e s s i n g  ef-  c o m p a r e d  t o  67.9 bu. fo r  W i n t e r  ; ®’6 c ®  S ^ b x e d  i n  t h e  w a r  by a i r  r e s -
feet. The folloAving percentages 
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■i;/-,: '/'S' 'V ■"■'■A 7/s'/  ̂ 52-2
fi/onx the d iffe ren t  sizes Plant-;: ; 
ing stock: ■
Cresol t rea ted  cOrmels yielded ,
74 per cent xnore than thb check;
Mercuric chloride t rea ted  cor- The main conclusioxxs of the
s xxxels, 26 per cen t more" than the 5th ,annua l Doniiixion-Provincial
1 [ check; Cresol [ t r e a t e d , corms, s l 8  : : CoixferenCe held in Ottawa, [Dec: [ /
11 per s cen t less _ than[ the / check; 2 to 4, 1946, Avere outlined in an
I [ sv Mercuric chloride tre a ted  corms, address which/ closed; the Confer- ;[
I ' [22 p er  cent less thaix: the[ cheick. ence, by Hon. janxek ,G. Gardixxer,
QTiMiwpp t i t p m i p  Dominion Minister of Agricul-
SUMMER TU R N IF  _ s , „  t These conclusions the  Con- s
^  Three selected strains of fe rence unanimously endorsed and  /
E gg  summer turn ip  Avcre lif ted  folluWs-
froin cold fran ies  on Nov. 7.[ DeU »That an effort should be made [
m ite  p r o p  ess xn w oik ing  toAvarcls increase production of live
^ typical roo t  was indicated  m  stock and dairy  products and to
one strain Avhich gave a  g re a te r  j^ain tain  p resen t production of
percentage of true  to ty p e , ro o ts  poultry  and eggs; '
cue parties in reaching Avounded 
survivors stranded in alxxxost in- 
/  accessib le places ; on m ountains 
and by pax-achutists and ; other  
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over the  1945 results. This is 
shoAvn [ by tho shape index ( equa­
torial polar, d iam eter)  Avhiclx 
showed a change of f rom  0.99 to 
0.71 a decided leng then ing  of 
x’oot. [The accepted ra n g e  fo r
^̂:'7 ■' : . 7 7.
: ■ ‘ ■ . f.r-," . ■ 7..'
■' ,< ■ ';7'''. r'- 7 '  ̂'■['. ■: /"■■
■ 7' 7"./: (7'/'. /''I ■ , 7 /. : ■
: ;7[,7 i;/ i ■;
i7>:7" 7['7,
We are truly appreciative of
your patrbriagc during the
year now/past , . . it has been
'7' [ ' Y " ''■[':■';[[ [ ' [ [7/  ■'''[["7[['i,'[/,:/'[' '[-/.[k,, [[, ;'7:"[[/' 
■[7'[' a '̂pleaaurei:to"'serve -you.''/'': ■
; ',/ , ',. ' /  '// 'V , ■' , : , '/'■
7 947 will allow
’:7.'' US", to''"Serve"7,ybU''-' everi' better 
with the best in baked goods.
“ T h a t  [ i f  a s to rage of oats is 
is to be increased aixd w heat made 
available for  human consumption,/ 
barley acreage xnu,St be increased; [ 
“ T h a t  is a s torage of oats is 
to be xnaintained aga inst  possible , 
short  crop to assux’e feeding p re ­
sen t live-stock population through 
our long Avinter.s, oat acreage 
.should be incx’eased;
“ T ha t  if barley and bat acre- : 
age is to be increased it  can bo 
most e f  Cectivoly b rough t about in , 
W estern  Canada by reducing 
i Avhent acreage;
“ T h a t  if th a t  is the goal it can 
on'ly. be brought about, pa r ticu ­
larly jn  bai'ley, by m ak in g  the x’c- 
tuvn from barley comparable Avith 
the I'eturn pei- acre from wheal;
“Tho Conference is of the 
opinion tha t  tho re tu rn  on hnrley 
could be assux’cd and hence tho 
increaseii acreage dii.sired by m ak­
ing an acreage iiayment io fa rm ­
ers ixroducing barley in the Avost- 
ern provlnce.s;
“ 'I'he Conference is of tho 
opinion tha t  if an acreage pay­
m e n t ,  i.s made in the AA'cstei'ii prov­
inces the 15c ixremium should ho 
removed in the west and the pay- 
[ ment. Jxf, freight to the oasteva 
(irovlaces and British Columhiii 
"continued;





We are discontinuing some lines and 
adding others. . . to make room for 
the new goods we are slashing every­
thing in the store to Half-Price.
Here is your chance to buy merchan­
dise at half its value.
SALE NOW ON! ACT NOW! 
No Refunds —  No
BEACON: AVENUE
GONE NO
e left word with the staff and 
they have instructions to look after 
you well in 1947.
C O M E V  C O M E  S A N T  A . . ;
It really wasn’t necessary to tell our customers that. 
We hope they know that we’ll continue to serve them 
to the best of our ability.
A N D  T O  Y O U ,  O U R  C U S T O M E R S
Our most sincere thanks for your co-operation and 










With every good wish for a 
""'moat"' Happy "Holiday Season - 
" and Health:, in the,. New Year..,
B2.S/
2 : ,  ' ; , „ S i c l , n e y
-7:, ,,,: 
r, '";;5' , ,;.
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PAGE TWO
#  Tho obvloufi n>nfion for tlna 
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Lion.
buy a  botUxr tiro!
a (l adyoar tiro, 
.icxini milong , . oxtra 
ntaininn . . .  oxir warofy . . . 
oxtra ual.l(ifncU  Y on onu’l;
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SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
■"-■®[7.'
CORDIAL WISHES
for a most happy holiday season . . . we appreciate only 
too well your good will . . . it is our priceleas asset 
Tlianks to you all for your co-operative assistance in the 
:/ .past,year.'
A M b S T' 'H A  P PY"''N E W' 7 Y E A  R': T' O'.'' Y O H  ' A-L L
To all mnlccB of Cara. Mod­
ern machinory, plua akillod 
moclmivic, nuinn lonixor life 
;; for your,Car.;/'
W « S iied a lk o  in HIGH* 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
TELEPHONE '  31,  Free Delivery









HENRY AVENUE PHONE 144
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Nnu Irar!
Not as Customers, 
but as Valued Friends, 
we take this occasion to 
express our
HOLIDAY GREETINGS ' 
to you.
CHARLIE DOUMAS, Proprietor






Youth means a tem peram en ta l  
predominance of courage over 
timidity; of the appetite  fo r  ad ­
ven tu re  over love of ease.
This often  exists in a m an or 
a woman, of 70 m ore  than  in a  boy 
or a girl of 20. Really, nobody 
grows old by living a num ber of 
years. People grow old by d ese r t­
ing their  ideals. Y ears w rinkle 
the skin, b u t  to give up y o u th fu l  
enthusiasm  wrinkles the soul. 
Worry, doubt, self-d istrust, f e a r  
and despair, these a r e  th e  long, 
long years th a t  bow th e  head and 
tu rn  the  growing sp ir i t  back to 
dust.
W hether 70 or 16 there  is in 
every hum an being’s h ea r t  the 
love of wonder, the sw eet am aze­
m en t  of the stax-s and th e  s t a r ­
light things and thoughts ;  the u n ­
daunted challenge of events; the 
unfa iling  childlike appetite  to 
know “ W hat nex t ,” and the joy 
of the gam e of life.— George 
Raymer.
*  *
To avoid troub le  and eixsure 
safety, b reathe  th rough  the nose. 
I t  keeps the xxxouth sbut.
NATIONAL ANTHEM OF NORWAY
The national anthem  of Nor­
way was produced by two of her 
most gifted sons, during the  sec­
ond half of the 19th century, a 
period which ixxax-ked the rise of 
the nationalis t movement in 
Europe. B jo rns t je rne  Bjornsoix 
(1832-1910), who wrote the 
verses, has been likened to W alt 
Whitman. He won distinction 
n o t  only as a leading poet, bu t  as 
one of the g rea te s t  novelists of 
Norway. As a college studeixt he 
founded a new spaper called F ree­
dom, contribu ting  as his firs t  
artic le a “ Speech of Libex-ty to 
the People of This Place.” He 
was la ter  associated with various 
newspapers and other periodicals, 
and served as director of the
God Siive th e  King.
A sit-dowxx tea  fo r  th e  children 
was provided, the parents having 
theirs passed around. S o xxx e 
games w ere  played ,then Santa 
Claus made his appearance and 
ouch child received a small gift.
Two f r u i t  cakes were ra ffled  
fo r  W.I. funds, Mrs. Tallyn and 
Mrs. A. Axxchtex’lonie were the 
winners.
National T hea tre  in Christiania. 
As leader of the  Norwegian x-e- 
publicans, he was influential in 
bringing about the sepax-ation of 
Norway and Swedeix iix 1905.
His biographex-s, Halvdan Koht
wegian ixxelodies.
“ From  N ordraak ,” dec lared  E d ­
vard Grieg, “ I learned  fo r  the 
f irs t  t im e w hat the Norwegian
folk song was, and  learned  to 
know m y own na tu re .  I t  was as 
if  the scales fe ll  from  my eyes.” 
— Christian Science Monitor.
* r
I
Christmas Party At 
Pender Island
A Christmas p a r ty  sponsored 
by the W omen’s In s t i tu te  fo r  the 
school and pre-school children 
was held on F riday ,  Dec. 20, in 
the Hope Bay Hall, which par- 
eixts and friends atteixded.
The p a r ty  opened with the sing­
ing of “ O Canada ,” and pupils 
sang a short song of welcome 
which w as very well done. Some 
of the pupils gave recita tions  and 
songs which w ere  enjoyed. Car­
ols w ere  sung with  pupils and p a r ­
en ts  all jo ining in. A novelty  
fe a tu re  each p a ren t  w ith  children 
a t  school received a small g if t  
f rom  the children. This finished
the  program  with the singixxg of son.
Teachers Give 
Christmas Party
On Satui’day aftexmoon the 
teachers, Mrs. A. J. Hopburhi and 
Mrs. G. A. Maude of St. Mary’s 
Sunday school held a Christnxas 
party  a t  the home of Mrs. Hep­
burn, Beaver P o in t Road. There 
were 22 pi-esent oixt of 35 chil­
dren  registered, several were un- 
iible to be p resen t due to colds 
which are  prevalent.
Conxpetitions and games were 
jxlayed and bags of candy and bal­
loons were diistributed, followed 
1x5' re freshm en ts  of cocoa, sand­
wiches and cakes.
Ven. Ax-chdeacon and Mrs. G. 
A. Holmes w ere  present. Mrs. 
Maude and Mx-s. Hepbuxm were 
assisted by Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, 
Mrs. F. Shex'xnan and Mr. Stephen-
JA, VI ELSKER
Yes, we love with fond devotion 
N orw ay’s m ountain  domes,
Rising stox-m-lashed o’er the oceaxx. 
W ith  their thousand homes.
Love our country  while we’re  
bending 
Thoughts to fa thers  grand,
And to saga ixight th a t’s sending 
Dreams upon our laixd.
Harold  on its th rone ascended 
By his m ighty sword;
Hakon Norw ay’s r igh t  defended 
Helped by Oi’vind’s word;
From  the blood of Olaf sainted 
Christ’s red  cross arose.
From  our peak Kiixg Sverro 
tainted
Bishops did oppose.
Peasxxnts all th e ir  axes brightened 
Ready fo r each foe;
Tordenskjold in ba tt le  lightened, 
.Set the land aglow.
Even women did assemble 
On the bloody plain;
O thers could b u t  weep and 
trexxxble 
Y et ’twas n o t  in vain.
TO OUR FRIENDS . . .
To every one of you who have been 
our loyal patrons in the  past year, 
we thank  you! M a y  the New Year 
bring Happiness and Success to All
T E R  V O ’S
Ladies’ A ppare l Shop
722 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
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and Sigmund Skard, in “Tho 
Voice of N orw ay,” have pointed 
out th a t  th rough all his novels 
“ sings his love of Norway; these 
prose works are the  f i r s t  of his 
g re a t  xxational anthem s.” They 
are  characterized by a “songful 
optimism . . .  a brisk and cheer­
ful resolution; they a re  rough and 
jovial as he was, vehem ent and 
chaxmiing, s trong  and humble, 
patiently  grow ing through su f fe r ­
ing and d e fea t .” Upon being 
asked w hat was the most thrilling 
and tr ium phan t  experience of his 
illustrious cax-eer, Bjornsoix once 
re la ted  the following incident.
A group of political opponents 
had come to his home with the 
intention of doing w hat dam age 
they could. While breaking the 
windows, th<w sang  the  patriotic
years  of age. The st irr ing  axr 
was soon adopted as the national 
anthem , supplanting another song 
previousli' recognized as such.
N ordraak  was a  strong advo- 
cate of Norwegian natioixalisnx. / ^  
H e devoted much e f fo r t ;  to col- V 
lecting and  editing native folk 
[ songs. The age :bf the; folk soxxg ; ^  
sung to defin ite  nielodies[ and h av
GOOD WISHES TO ALL!
We take  genuine pleasure in laying 
aside the routine of business to send 
our many friends the heartiest wishes 
for the holiday season.
■■■■[,[■
"j ' X '
' '.I  ̂ ' '"'i ing end rh y m es /h ad  lasted a b o u t  A
' . 900 years. There were ba l lads , ;
/ ' ; < 7  heroic songs ,‘old dance airs*IuIla-^ [
bies— the ancien t poetry :o f Norse;ha\ e ..
adx I ' - y 7 ihytholbgy set to muMc. N ot until
' I' <.» >
HILLTOP TEAROOM
—  Anne Larsen -—
Lots of Soft Drinks on hand for 
your Christmas entertaining.
PHONE 114G E a s t  Saanich Road
^  ■ ■ ^ 2-2 [ . ^





The g re a t  task of collecting 
this [music was beguii by L. M. 
Lindeman, /Norwegian organist 
and coxxxposer, who gathered 
about 1,700 melodies. Richard [ 
Nordraak and Edvard Grieg later 
devoted themselves wholehearted­
ly to the project, seeking the orig-' 
iiial sources. Their object was to 
foster  and promote the formation 
o f  a xxational school. As a x-esult 
of this co-operation, the National; 
L ibrary in Norway now contains 
between 3,000 and 4,000 Nor-
P E O P L E  O F  * 
S I D N E Y  A N D
N O R T H  S A A N I C H
B E S T  W I S H E S .  *
K?# E S T A T E  A G E N T
[. ; : / :  [;:[ [ / s i n c e ::i 9 2 5 ; 7 7 / : 7
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H E A R T y  L A U G H S
T h e r e ’* Ihrl ll lng o d v e n l i i r c ;  d r a m a l ic  a c t i o n  ar id  e l iu c k l c i  In c v c r v
p a n e l  o f  T he  V a n c o u v e r  D a l ly  P r o v in c e  com ic* .  But c o m e ,  l e t  u i
l a k e  y o u  flril t o  C h in a  w ith  T erry  a n d  t h e  P i r a t e * . .  . M e e t  T e t iy  L e e
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E X Q U IS I T E  , , . E N C H A N T I N G  
T h e  l e e r e t  t o  fe m ln ln o  a l lu re  . . .  
t h e  l<nciwledge th a t  M i l a d y  I* 
r e a d y  to  m e e t  t h e  w o r ld ,  c o n ­
f id e n t .  *mar(ly a t t i i c d ,  g ro o r n e d  
w i th  flawlet* p e r f e c t io n  , , , ThI* 
I* t h e  wl*h pi  e v e ry  w o m a n  . . .  N o w  It lir ev c i t in g ly  
p o i i l b l e  , , ,  M a r i e  M o r e a u  take* y o u  Irilo t h e  rea lm  
o f  w o r ld  fa i l i lon  cen tre*  . . .  un lock*  t h e  t e c r e U  to  
g r e a t e r  f e m in in e  cha rm .  R e a d  h e r  . c o l u m n ,   ̂ The 
W o r l d  o f  F a ih l o n , "  a n  e xe l i i l lve  fe a tu re  o f  T he  
V a n c o u v e r  D a l ly  fV ovince .
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Q U I C K  S N A C K S  . , .  O R
F U L L  C O U R S E  D I N N E R S
Voirr p a r ty  I* b o u n d  t o  be a  
(iicce** , , ,  a n d  w i th  t o  l i t t l e  fu*« 
a n d  t r o u b le  If “y o u  f o l l o w  thoi 
c o u t i e  o f  M a r g a r e t  H e n d e r i o n  In ; i
g lo r i fy in g  ( h o t e  m o u l l i -w a tc r ln g  m or ie l* .  T h e re '*  
n e w  m ag ic  In k i t c h e n  c r a f t , , . n e w  tp a r k l e  t o  y o u r  
m e n u .  V .d c l l c l o u * .  d e l i g h t f u l ,  l lavortorvre g u o d n e i *  
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T H E  W O R L D  O F  W O M E N  i* 
u n f o l d e d  e ac h  d a y  In all |l« 
ch a rm in g  va r ie ty  th ro u g h  the  
writing* o f  t a l e n t e d  w o m e n  r e ­
po r te r* .  It '* a  g r ip p in g  «tory o f  
t rave l  . . . t e a * . .  . r e c a p t i o n * . i , 
d in ln rr  a n d  d a n c i n g  , ,  . o f
  rEOPLE , aWtxHlvely pn(;li’»>)'ed
In w o r d  a n d  p i c tu r e .  J e a n  H o w a r th ,  H e l e n  ElUnoor,  
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THIRTY MILES PER HOUR
Th e  adoption in the Sidney town area of a modified speed limit is a progressive and necessary step. In the past 
the town area has had no restrictions, in the eyes of the 
law, “open highw ay” regulations were the only ones able 
to be enforced.
Long ham pered by a lack of organized territory  here, 
Provincial Police, a lert to the need for some form of con­
trol in the fast growing town area, have taken  m atters  in 
hand and have designated the “Sidney Town District.”
I t  is interesting to note th a t  this di.strict extends from 
Oakland Avenue to the junction of Resthaven Drive a t  the 
East Road. I t  is interesting because this is the area, in the 
eyes of impartial observers, which should be designated as 
the Sidney area. There has been much argum ent in the 
past as to where Sidney should end. Not once has outside 
aid been solicited in e.stablishing this boundary. Thus 
when the Provincial Police, with no other thought than  the 
better protection of the district, adopt the area outlined, it 
gives a definite indication of where the  unbiased observer 
would place the boundary.
Chinese Evangelist 
To Speak Here
Mun Hope, dj'namic Chinese 
Evangelist, recentlj ' re tu rn ed  from 
N e w , Y 0 r k 
S t a t e ,  where 
li e spoke a t  
m a n y college 
meetings, 'Will 
condust a ra lb ’ 
a t the Sidne5' 
Gospel Hall on 
F ifth  S tree t  on 
Sundaj' e v e  n- 
ing.




United S ta tes 
spoke to thousands a t  many 
vice centres and addressed
Memorial Day rally 
Field, Chicago, here 
gathered.
In 1939 he visited 
lands as delegate to 
Council of Churches 
ference. Delegates






churches were in attendance, 
were delegates from the Y. M. 
A. and o ther  organizations.
a s
C.
WITH THE VERY BEST OF GOOD 
WISHES TO ALL FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
52-2
S I D N E Y  P A I N T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING 





A HAPPY NEW YEAR
to you all . . .  and thanks for 
ydur pleasant patronage . . .
m a y  health and prosperity be 
with you in all the days of
ii®/[5IDNEYifiARBER/>SH0P
-
NEW LOGAC TION: 4th STREET






Our Delinquent Education System
By GEORGE W.  DOUGLAS.
During the p re sen t  period of u n re s t  th a t  the world is witnessing 
and feeling, there  comes to the fo reg round  the  problem of juvenile 
deliquency. Much has been w ri t ten  and said concerning this subject, ■ 
but, s trange as it  is, people seem to be in terested  mainly in the major 
cases, those th a t  are associated with theft ,  assault, entering, and 
killing. And when these cases are m entioned, in fact, when merely 
th e  word “deliquency” is spoken, there  arises in the  mind a to rren t  
of Avords; psychiatry , psychoanalysis, deten tion  homes, Borstal schools, 
to m ention only a  feAv.
B u t  t h o s e  w o r d s  c a n n o t  b e  c o n n e c t e d  A vith  t h e  c o m m o n  t y p e  o f  
d e l i n q u e n c y ,  t h e  t e e n - a g e  v a r i e t y .  ‘ W h o  A v o u ld  c a l l  i n  a  p s y c h i a t r i s t ,  
o r  r e c o m m e n d  a  d e t e n t i o n  h o m e  f o r  a  y o u t h  Avho h a s  b e e n  k n o A v n  t o  
c o n s u m e  l i q u o r  a t  a  h i g h  s c h o o l  d a n c e ,  Avho h a s  h a r d e n e d  h i s  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  s o  a s  t o  o b t a i n  a d m i s s i o n  i n t o  a  b e e r  p a r l o r ,  Avho h a s  b e c o m e  
i n v o l v e d  t o o  d e e p l j '  A v i th  t h e  o p p o s i t e  s e x ,  Avho h a s  e x p e r i e n c e d  h o t e l  
r o o m  p a r t i e s ,  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  “ d i v e r s i o n s ”  o f  t h e  A v ar  a n d  p o s t - A v a r  
y o u t h ?  P e r h a p s  a  p . s y c h i a t r i s t  c o u l d  r e a s o n  w i t h  t h e  j ’o u t h  a n d  f i n d  
o u t  A v h y  t h e  b o y ,  a n d  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r s  l i k e  h i m ,  d o  t h e s e  t h i n g s ;  
b u t  Ave a l r e a d j '  knoAV t h e  p r o b a b l e  a n s w e r .
I t  is unrest, a  feeling of no t f i t t i n g  in Avith the re s t  of the Avorld.
W h e n  t h e  A v ar  A vas  i n  p r o g r e s s ,  t h e s e  t e e n - a g e  y o u t h s  A v e re  t o o  y o u n g  
t o  e n l i s t ,  j - e t ,  a s  i n  m o s t  c a s e s ,  t h e y ,  w i i i l e  n a t u r a l b '  m i x i n g  A vith  t h e i r  
s e r v i c e m e n  f r i e n d s ,  A v ere  e x p o s e d  t o  a  noAv, h a r d e r  l i f e .  T h i s  neAv 
l i f e  t h e y  a c c e p t e d ,  i n  s o m e  c a s e s  b e c a u s e  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  h a d  a c c e p t e d  i t ,  
a n d  s o  t r i e d  t o  b r i d g e  t h e  g a p  o f  a  fcA v  y e a r s .  T h a t  t h e y  t o o k  t h i s  
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  a  c l e a n  l i f e  i.s o n l y  n a t u r a l ,  j u s t  a s  t h o  p e r i o d  o f  
u n e a s i n e s s ,  o f  t r y i n g  t o  g e t  b a c k  t o  n o r m a l c y  a f t e r  a  A v ar  i s  n a t u r a l .
Although manj' teen-agers throughout B.C. found a d ifferen t Avay to 
f it  in Avith the m odern Avay of life — b y  d oyig  som ething b y  them selves 
for them selves, th is in the form  of Teen T oaviis— V ictoria and o l s o -  
Avherc on the Island are lacking in this respect.
IloAvever, the fa c t  rem ains as before, that inaiii' a boy and girl, 
because of their surroundings, took the Avrong turn in life . W hat 
happened to our youth during the Avar years is of the past, y e t  the 
identical things are happening to them today. Manj' are reacting to 
the post-Avar years as they did to the Avar years, and for practically  
the sam e reason. U nrest, but unrest caused by d ifferen t stim ulants.
T h e  f a c t o r  t h a t  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  j ' o u t h ’s  u n e a s i n e s s  d u r i n g  t h e  Avar 
y e a r s ,  a n d  t h a t  noAV m o r e  t h a n  e v e r  i s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e i r  A v a y A v a rd -  
n e s s ,  i s  h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  t h i s  m o d e r n  A v o r l d  A v h e r e  o n e  h e a r s  t a l k  o f  
a t o m i c  p o A v e r ,  r o c k e t s  t o  t h e  m o o n ,  a l m o s t  u n b e l i e v a b l e  f l y i n g  p o A v e r ,  
a n d  a  g r e a t  m a n j '  o t h e r  s t a r t l i n g  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  s c i e n c e ,  
o u r  f i e l d  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  o u r  s y s t e m  o f  t r a i n i n g  o u r  j ' o u t h s ,  r e m a i n s  t h e  
s a m e  a s  i t  Avas t e n  o r  m o r e  y e a r s  a g o .  l i o A v  c a n  w e  e x p e c t  s t u d e n t s  
t o  be i n t e r e s t e d  i n  p o e t r y  t h a t ,  a s  a  s i m i l e  f o r  t e e t h ,  u s e s  snoA v  c o v e r e d  
r o s e - b u d s ?  W e d o  n o t  h a v e  t o  n e g l e c t  t h e  o l d  m a s t e r s ,  e i t h e r  i n  p r o s e  
o r  p o e t r y ,  t o  g i v e  t h e  m o d e r n  s t u d e n t  s u i t a b l e  r e a d i n g  m a t t e r .  T h e r e  
a r e  m o d e r n  p o e t s  a n d  a u t h o r s  a s  Avell  a s  t h o s e  Avho a i ’e  d e a d  Avho, i n  
t h e i r  A v o r k s ,  a p p e a l  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t - d a y  s t u d e n t .
History. The m ajority  of s tudents  loath history and geographj'.
Whj’? M ainly because of tw o reasons: one, the m ethod of instruction  
is ex trem ely  dull compared to tw en tieth  century standai’ds, and the 
other, even w hen the student i-eaches grade 12 he has had only a 
sm attering of Avhat happened ten, tAventy, even th irty  years ago.
A youth has eigh t y ea rs  of g rade school, fo u r  years of high school, 
then, as in m ost cases, he goes ou t into th e  Avorld to make a living.
B ut for Avhat job has he the proper requirem ents? He is suitable for  
o ffice  Avork if  h e has studied com m ercialism , but Avhat are the attributes 
, o f a student fo r  any kind o f a job, w h o  took the only other course you r troubles to som eone
o ffered  by h igh  schools,; the. general course? . . Many.: students; continue you can re ly  on and trust.
[ their studies atfcoliege,:[or at university / ;; T hey g e t their degrees; a fter  
[ [ fo u r  or fivd  years, [of[ Avhich a t least; tw o years h a v e  b een /w asted  von [: . Vv
subjects th at should have been term inated at high school. ... agination are part o f the function
Change the education system to suit the needs of the youth ventur- u s T ' 'L m  ""i^ g S l e T v  [
■ ing into our m odern Avorld and avo elim inate an enorm ous and unneces- ,^ ,.,,1  Avill find there are many
sary am ount o f  d issatisfaction , [irritation and g r ie f .: B oys and girls facts in h istory  and life  that
:7 a tk n d in g ; h igh: Schdol,'[training vforV a [d e f in iL [  goal; in^/'h [ a s , /a n d  [m ore w o n d erfu l [than
th e [subjects iieeded  " that goal, knoAv that th ey  are[ needed,
that they  [are Avanted. There Avould b e a closer bond betAveen teacher David w h o
[ and student, both Avoiild be Avorkihg together so that the student might aiifi slih g  as a
a t t a i n  Avhat hev rea lly  Avants, and n ot AA-hat Avith a g rea t am ount o f oversize g ia n t
l u c k ,
to deceive mankind any
mrth , makes you glad, and makes 
the plants to groAV. Take a seed
never 
m ore.
T hen  aga in  all th e phenom ina  
on earth  are m ore AA'onderfuI than  
fa n ta sy , our sun 93 m illion  m iles  
aAvay hung on n oth ing  in space, 
heats and g iv es lig h t to th is  
ear
t e 1...........  — „ - - . .
and p la n t it in j'our garden^ m th e  
spring. In sh ort Avhile it  aviII 
ch an ge and groAV in to  a floAver 
or perhaps gra in  Avhich j'ou m ay  
e a t  and Avhich Avill produce other  
seed s so th a t you  n eed  n o t be 
Avithout floAvers or food . A nd m y  
d ear V irg in ia  you  are a creatu re  
o f m o st AA’ondei'fu l d esign . Y ou  
haA'e e y e s  to sec, and gu id e  j’ou, 
ears to hear, n ose to sm ell, a 
m outh  to talk and sin g  and to 
m a stica te  j’our food . Y ou have  
a Avonderful bod^', b ea u tifu l in
s y m m e t r y ,  a r e a s o n i n g  m i n d ,  a 
l o v i n g  d i s p o s i t i o n .  Y o u  are  l o v e l y  
a n d  l o v e a b l e  a n d  A v h e n  y o u  a r e  
i n  t h e  ncAV A v o r ld  y o u  Avill f i n d  i t  
f u l l  o f  l o v e a b l e  p e o p l e  a l l  l i v i n g  
happily t o g e t h e r .  So y o u  s e e  
d e a r  V i r g i n i a ,  t r u t h  i s  s t r a n g e r  
a n d  m o r e  A v o n d e r f u l  t h a n  f i c t i o n .
You m ust not le t  y our  mind be 
blinded by deception of this world 
then you A vi l l  not have your mind 
dulled, and you A vill acquire 
vision.
Santa Claus is ju st m ake-belief 
to amuse. GroAvn-ups do n o t be­
lieve in Santa Claus and knoAv it  
to be a fab le: manj' because of 
deceit bave lost fa ith  and vision.
Good-bye and best, love V ir­
ginia— until AA'e m eet again.
Sincerely,
George.
Louis S. Scotney George.
1 " 1
CORRESPONDENCE
AN O TH ER MESSAGE TO 
VIRGINIA
My dea r  Virginia O’llanion, I 
have read a printed copy of your 
short le t te r  s ta ting  you are eight 
years old and asking seriously: 
Please tell me the tru th ;  is there 
a .Santa Claus?
W hat a jxretty name Miss 
O’llan ion : V irginia s ign ifies un­
sullied, pure, un.sophistocated and 
desirable. It is right and Ixecom- 
ing that j'ou Avish to knoAV tlu' 
truth; fo r  truth makes >’0 u free  
from  superstition  and keeps you . 
fi'om being sophisticated, and the 
disillusionm ent and disappoint­
m ent in its Avake. And so I tell 
you in all sincerity  there is no 
Santa Claus a t least as is gener­
ally depicted , so noAv you knoAV 
. . .  Avhen you are a child you  
think as a child but as you reach  
m aidenhood j'ou put off childish  
things. There is no harm in 
childish im agination, even  groAvn- 
ups like to play make-S’xelieA'e. 
som etim es, and delight in fairy  
ta les such as Jack in the B ean­
stalk and A lice in W onderland  
and the lik e; but i t  does not in 
any AA'aj' detract from  pleasure in 
fa iry  ta les, to knoAv and recognize  
that th ey  are m erely inake-believe  
and are not realitj'. Children Ua'C 
in a Avorld o f  im agination and it 
is n o t good for any-qne to deceive  
you by te llin g  you th at Santa  
Clause or fa irj' ta les are true; for  
Avhen: j'ou groAVup and find  out 
for you rself as you Avill do, you  
[will lose .confidence in [ those that 
have deceived you, and[ Avill take
else
you. can re ly  on
. Lies : breed lies [and "ultimatel,v'[ 
unhappiness.
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS . . .
old and new, past, present 
and future . . . we say
A MOST HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
SIDNEY ELECTRIC
Henry Stacey Rod Hammond
52-2
DON’T MISS THIS . . . Our 
ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING
[:;,[ FE:L;T[H ;A TS [:
All Colors, Shapes [and Sizes :s
a r e  
a n y
f a i r y  t a l e . ; [ [ Y p u [ m a y :  r e a d " . u p [ : t h e /  
[ [ h i s t o r y v b f  a s s t r i p l i n g  y o u l h  n a m e d  ;
a r m e d :  w i t h  a  s t o n e
A’h a t „
or m isfo rtune ,  ho m igh t f a l l  into. For once l e t  us give the  .,
, , , H  , A  , ■ , V ' 1 J . 11 P...,. a  h e a v y  s p e a r ; a n d  p r o t e c t e d ,  b y
s t u d e n t  A v h a t  h e  A v a n t s  a n d  n e e d s  a n d  n o t  A v h a t  t r a d i t i o n  c a l l s  f o i \
w eapon; killed ah 
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: [[[[[ [ [N because of custom :long established 
of extending greetings a t  the holiday 
season, but because of sincerity of our 
appreciation of your kindly friendship 
and loyal patronage, we are prompted 
by the spirit of the season to wish you 
a gdod old-fashioned/ Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.
The M anagement of
THE r e x : THEATRE :
■?f:;[[[[:;-
'['[['[7: ■.; ■ ]
'i! '■1 I
SIDNEY
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.... planning; td: nioye™--we[.are gL , 
tor we shall be able to serve■ .Y'.[:..'['...[[.;[ r . ..
y o u -  jr—to cai'ry and dis-
play m ore ot the things you[' [;' ■
.... !'.
wantr-Tabove-iiall we want to 
say now, thanks, thanks a lot 
for your valued custom, and 
our most cordial wishes for a
[':■' 7/:.,
;, '■ '•>' '■
Happy New Year To All.
[.[ ‘ ... '" [
:fi:
Radio and Electric Sales and Service
Gall .[23.4...: for [:Pick-up,. 'and...,Delivery 
MARCGNI and VICTOR RADI^
Help him leave  the wayside and he Avill realize fu l ly  his [proper place 
in the  . Avorld.'
GREETINGS! : ; [ : [
Mere words cannot begin to bring 
you the many good wishes we hold 
for you.: ■
May we thank you now for the 
patronage and friendship you have 
extended to us during the past 
year, and wish you, most sincerely, 
a Most Flappy, Healthy New Year.
eORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
'. ' .C O .N . A N D ; ; M 'A X l N B ; , m ^ ^
'SIDNLY, B.C. '
;t h a n k s  sin c e r e l y  ;
for your appreciated custom 
during 1 946 . . . may we now 
wish you All a
MOST HAPPY AND 
. PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
Telephone 181 -   We .Delivor
TAN’S
arm our [ and a shield. David re­
lied on : h is God o f truth  w hile [ 
the g ian t j’elied on h im self and.[ 
his OAvn brute force. Then there 
is the glad neAvs[ o f the com ing [o f  
a ncAV Avorld system  of P arad ise/ 
on earth, AA'herc the w olf also 
shall dwell Avith the lam b, and 
the leopard .shall lie  down Avith 
the kid ,and the ca lf and the 
young lion, and the fatlin g  to­
gether and a l i t t l f  child shall; lead  
them, and the c o a v  and the bear 
shall f e e d : their young ones .shall 
lie doAvn together;: and tho lion  
shall oat straAV like tin* ox. and 
the sucking child .shall; play on 
the, hole o f the asp and the Avean- 
cd child shall piit his hand; on the 
cockatrice’ den. T hey shall not 
hurt nor d e s tr o y  in all my hob' 
m o u n ta in : for the earth shall bo 
full o f the k-nowledge o f Johovali: 
and finnliy there Avill be no m ore 
sickness, sorrow and death; nor 
any evil m en, spirits or devil to 
i n , I i l  tin'igM;-' in'." Gv
mind.s of men to (leceive; boenmso 
all w icked, he they m en, fallen 





From the Management and Staff of
ih e  Store with Quality Foods at 
Prices which all can afford.
754 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
C2-2
■7' r
BEACON AVENUE at THIRD, SIDNEY
40-1
“May Peace on Earth, Good W ill to Men, Be M ain- 
tained Througlioul This World During 1947.**
To All CVivr Frionilrt aniL (’uklon'it’rn." :wd[[exio;hd .[oiir 
/rhiinlis and: ..Api.irecij!tion: foi’: tlidir Silpi.Kn’t.: aiul .f/o- 
oporaiion (Inring lOHi.
To 'Evoiy  GlUzon o(7Vancouver laland and the Gulf 
Tsland.s we wisli
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P e n i n s u i d
G u i f  9  s!a
A S K  Y u U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C 
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .  
Authorized as second class mail, Pqst Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
l5 c  per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line).  Cash Avith copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge Avill be added if cash does no t accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader Kates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale
FOR S A L E — 4-in. Vit .  T 's ,  Vi 
bond.s. V s .  W hi t e  pa in t ,  $5.10 
per  gal.  S te r l i n g  Enterpr i se s ,
GO I Beacon  A venue ,  Sidney.





Modern Equipm ent, 
.Skilled O perator
P H O N E .....................K e a t i n g  2 0 F
1-4
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e . S i d n e y
Juliet
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo c k ,  V i c t o r i a
Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups 52-tf






A m xym m z
Avhich a n  exchange of g i f t s  Avas 
m a d e .  Mrs. Kay' Tower, t h o  
t e a c h e r ,  g i v i n g  c a n d y ,  n u t s  a n d  
f r u i t  to  ; i l l  a n d  a l s o  g i f t s  t o  h e r
pupils’ small b rothers  and sis­
ters. Tea Avas served la te r  by 
Mrs. Bellhouse, assisted by Mrs. 
A. E. SteAvard and the children.
I  FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
1 /  K H A K I  C O A T S ,  P A N T S  A N D  H A T S
O I L S K I N  S U I T S ,  C O A T S ,  L E G G I N G S  
. . . .  S O U ’W E S T E R S ,  C A P E S  . . . .
. . R U B B E R  S U I T S ,  C O A T S ,  H A T S  . .
S'- 5 0 0  C A N D L E - P O W E R  C O L E M A N
^  L A N T E R N S  N O W  I N  S T O C K
§  F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a .  G  4 6 3 2
t&m MM
M f e e d
W GRAIN % -----------
Groceries s e e d sH A R D W A R E
Navigable Waters 
Protection Act 
R . S . C .  1 9 2 7 ,  C h .  1 4 0
DON McINTYRE
C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l
P H O T O G R A P H Y
S t u d i o :  1 0 9 9  T h i r d  S t r e e t  
—  S I D N E Y  —  45-tf
Anywhere Anytime
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOAT.S FOR HIRE 
H erb e r t  Corfield,
2174 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
S a n d ra  Scot t ,  23-5'car-old T o r ­
onto actre.ss, who has app ea re d  in 
.Andrew A l l a n ’.s p r oduct ion  of  
Sha ke sp ea re ' s  pkiys on CBC.
.Miss Sc(Ut, a f o r m e r  f i l ing 
clerk,  Ava.s selected f rom  a groui> 
of 12.
'Swaps
AM R E N T I N G  L A R G E  M O D E R N  
Fu rn is he d  5-Room House .  Will 
exch ange  f o r  .smaller dwell ing.  
Vilven,  1222 F i f th  St.,  Sidney.
1-1
Wanted
W A N T E D — Good home f o r  Cross- 
B re d  Male  B o r d e r  Coll ie Pup ,  
7 m o n th s  old. P.O. Box G6, 
Sidney.
't :s
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
WANTED— Man or boy to cut,
: split and pile wood. Miss 
Payne, McTavish Rd. 1-1
For Rent
FOR R E N T  —  ̂ Dustless floor 
sander, by daj' or week. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phone 35T; eve­
nings, 35W.
ARNOLD MORAN hereby gives 
notice th a t  he has under Section 
7 of the said Act deposited with 
the Minister of Public W orks a t 
Ottawa and in the office of the 
Registrar of the Land Registry 
Di.striet of Victoria, a t  Victoria, 
B.C., a description of tho site and 
the ])lans of a float, w harf  and 
m arine railway', for the  berthing, 
mooring and servicing of boats, 
proposed to be built in Shoal H a r­
bour, one and one-half rniles 
Nortli of .Sidney', British Colum­
bia, in f ro n t  of Lots 3, 9 10 and 
11 in Block “ C,” Section 15, 
Range 3 East, North Saanich Dis­
trict, Plan 1305.
And take notice th a t  a f te r  tho 
expiration of one month from  the 
date  of the  f i r s t  publication of 
this notice, Arnold Moran will 
under Section 7 of the said Act 
apply to the  Minister of Public 
Works a t  his office in the  City of 
Ottawa fo r  approval of the  said 
site and plans.







@  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
@  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t  
@  C a r  P a i n t i n g  
®  C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a i r s
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
looney’s Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  - B  1 2 1 3
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 t h  —  S i d n e y  
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C O W I C H A N  L A N D  D I S T R I C T
R e c o r d i n g  D i s t r i c t  o f  V i c t o r i a
TAKE NOTICE th a t  Derwent 
Teasdale Taylor, of P  e n d e r 
Island, B. C., Fish Packer  Oper­
ator, intends to apply fo r  a lease . 
of the following described lands,: 
[[/LOSTL-A: [S tring  / of/[Peal-ls. ; :Re- / / s i tu a te /  on/ The 'foreshore of / : 
ward. Phone Sidney 184X. BroAvning H arbour, fro n tin g  on
/,-;,"V:l-l"::/;[Lot 1, Plan;'5856,:{N. :W./:%: Bee-::-.';
' V — . -  ' • ; : / '[V—-: / / t io h  / lT L /-N o r th ; /P e n d e r / ;  .Island.////
FOUND —  P a ir  brow n lea ther Commencing a t  the  N. Easterly'
Owner may' // co rner  b f /L o t  :i;Plan; 5856,/:thehce /
have sa:me by/paJVMg fo r  this E as t"300  feet,/ thence South 335
: ; advt./ and  app ly ing“Afco / Wm. feet, thence W est 385 feet ,  thence::
Blyth, E a s t  Saanich Ed-. 1-1 .North 200 feet, more or less, to
/ / / ' "' -V"/ / ' '  •//;// :.«.-̂ ——t.'[/:jMgh//water'mark'/; bri ; B ro w n in g / ; 
LOST— -Mother of pearl  b>-ooch / /H arbour, then S. E asterly ,, /  N./
/ ; / bn W est Rd. /between Bradley- Easter ly  and N ,/  W esterly , fpl-: /
Dyne and  seaplane hangar,  lowing said high-Avater m ark  to
Keepsake. Phono  ' ’ '
BUILDERS
W e have the most 
complete stock of
SASH - WINDOWS 
AND FRAMES
in W estern Canada available 
fo r  immediate delivery.
W rite  fo r  complete catalogue 
to :  P .O .  B o x  2 3 7 3
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
4 3 - t f
B R E N T W O O D -  
M I L L  B A Y
Lea\'es BrentAvood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.0 0 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houtfy 
on the  half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from  
BrentAvood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 





I  BICYCLE AND 
GEN ERA L 
R EPA IR S
SPORTING GOODS 
t o y s  —  BICYCLES 
; and R EPA IR S
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y
E x c l u s i v e  C h i l d r e n ' * W e a r  
In fan ts  to  14 YearB 
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  ----/ / V I C T O R I A  
B ^ t r i c e  E :  B u r r — / P h .  G  2 6 6 1  
H e a r /o u r  b roadcast——
' :7//'//“ R E A D I N G / / f H E .■/:;/■:/ 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y











CHIMNEY S W E E P — Glean, r e ­
liable Avork. Phone E  5032. 
H. L. Best. 86-tf
/:,:':'/'::,//.:;/.EXPERT..'
WATCH REPAIRS
Sidney 26T. point of com m encem ent and con- Also Clocks, Jewelery , etc. W o r k - , 
1 1  t a m in g j2 . l4  acres; m ore  or less./  / i^jjuiship guaran teed .  Moderate
charges. R e tu rn ed  by reg is tered  
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
10 3 1  R o b t o n  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
/ ;
Dated December 21, 1946.
D e r w e n t  T e a s d a l e  T a y l o r ,  
P e r  F. G. Aldous, B.C.L .S .  Agent.
, / / / , . '  ■/:, : 'K 4  "
LAND ACT
COWICHAN LAND DlSTRICT
Recording District of Victoria
___________________________   Notice of intention to apply to
■WE SPEC IA LIZE i n  dry  c l e a n i n g  leasee landdm ing foreshore  a t  head 
and dyeing. L et us call a t  your I';''')? Harboui’ f ro n tm g  on^part
RA N D LE’S LANDING —  Boats, 
hauling, wood. Sw artz  Bay 
Rd. 72W evenings. 51-tf
CHAPEL STUDIO i
G . E. F leming 
2 0 2  M t .  B a k e r  A v e .  
."'"Sidney^ "
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 




home an d  give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday, .liist leave your 
;yamo and  uddrq,ss and  vvhen you 
want them  to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pantoriura Dye Works Ltd.
NOTICE —Diamonds a n a  old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S to d d a r t’.s, Jeweler, 605 F o rt  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
MISCELLA NEOUS— Continund
MASON’S ISXCHAN0 K-—Plumber 
and electrician. F ixtures,  pipe 
and iiLtiiig.H, now and used. 
Furn itu re , crockery, tools of all 
kind.s. Window glnss. Pliono 
Hill. lO-tf
PLATING 7 -  nSilvor plating, ro- 
nickoling, cbromium, or any 
color I'lnting, Send your own 
pl(H;:cs and havo them re turnod  
lilfo ncAv. , Vancouver laland 
Plating Co, Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
aril St reel., Vieiorla, B.C., or 
leave with  J. Storey, Ideal Ex> 
changet agent, Sidney, B.C.
/' Coming/Everits ' / ' /
of Sect/ion 5, Rango 5 Ea.st, North 
Divi.sion Salt Spring Lsland, Land 
Recording D istrict of Cowichnn. 
Take notice th a t  Ellon NcAvnham, 
m arried  woman, of Ganges, B.C., 
intend.s to apply fo r  a lease of 
tho folloAving described lands!-— 
Commencing a t  a post planted a t  
the .S.W. corner of Lot 8, North 
Salt Spring Island, thence South 
80 feed,; thcnco N, 7 3 ” 34’ W. 
516 fee t ;  Thence S. 54” 13’ W. 
IU.12 loot; thcrice I'oiiowiiig IukIi- 
wator mark on Long Harbour 
N. W ’ly, S. E ’ly, N. E ’ly and 
E'ly to tho point of commonoo- 
mc'nt and  contain ing 13 acres 
more or less,,
Dated Docembor 23, 1946.
ELLEN  NEW NllAM,
, '.Per /'/
F. G. Aldous, B.C.L,8., 
1-4 Agent.
A, R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack Lano
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W ra iN G  CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Wasbora, Rofrig- 
oratoni, Medical Appliances
645 Pnndoru — —̂  VictorU, B.C.
We cover the  Saanich 
Penin.sula. W hen you 
list your properties with 
us you have our large 
Victoria staff as well as 
our Sidney branch office 
working in your behalf .
If your property  is sale­









The pupils of G:ili;>no .school 
.staged a very good conce r t  a t
tlie schoolhou.so on Di,>e. 20, u n ­
der  w h a t  were, .Homewhat. a w k ­
ward  condi t ions  as the scliool
l iui lding is real ly only la rge
enough to house the  29 jmpils 
a t t endin g .
However ,  jmrents  a nd  f r iends  
squeezed  into t h e  in ad eq u a te  
.space and thor oug hl y  en joyed  
the  af tei -noon’s e n te r ta in m e n t .  
All the  children took p a r t  in the  
variou.s act s:
“ Welcome Song,” Allene Rob- 
erth, Molly and T erry  Adams; 
recitation, “ Kind Wishe.s,” Glen 
Lorenz; drill, “ Peace on E a r th ,” 
Grade 1; recitation, “J u s t  Boy',” 
Ron Gallagher; monologue, Peg­
gie Bellhouse; recitation, “ This 
Y ear’s Request,” Ron - P a rk e r ;  
play, “Tliree Wishes,” Myra 
Odana, Belinda Bellhouse and 
Ron Gallagim; monologue, Peg- 
t a ’s Garden,” Mabs Bellhouse; 
s ta r  drill and tram p  drill, groiips 
of girls and boy's; recitation 
“ Some Christmas Gift,” Gary 
O dana; a play', “Advice to the 
Lovelorn,” with Ken Sa te r  in the 
leading part, b rough t th e  house 
down. Kenneth shows a_ g re a t  
ease in m ost try ing situations.
The concert closed with the 
reading bv My'ra Odana of “ A 
Visit From St. Nick.” A fte r  
the concert came the tree : from
A. BARKER
' HAULING AND 
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. / 
P b o n e  1 3 8  - S i d n e y ,  B /C .
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
/  E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  /
Atmosphere of Rear- H ospita li ty ; I
M o d e r a t e ' : R a t e s '  '
W m .  J .  e i a r k  —- —- M a n a g e r  /
OUR SINCERE WISH
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
HEAUrU AND PROSPERITY 
TO ALL
To All Our Customers and Friends
Our Sincere Wish . . .
Health and Prosperity 
Throughout the Coming Year
/7 7 / ; ' ; w .::,.g r e e n ;'7̂ ^
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
Next Review in Sidney 
O r t b o p o d i c  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y
'UBr* Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for W a fe r  Analysis
GODDARD & GO.
Mnnufacturor* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers ; 






GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners n Speclu lty --  
Modernle Prices
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 colloct 
We MOVE Anytlilntt AFLOAT 
W, Y. HIGGS, M anager
RETAIL BULLETIN NUMBER 3
W.P.T.B. 82798
LAND ACT
Cowichnn Lnnd DUlrlcl / 
UccordiuK Diilric l of Vlclorln
TA K E NOTICE dhiit Avtbur 
Leoiuird Young and M a c  Robert 
Young o f  Ganges, B.C., gnrage
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
JitTAXl SERVICE
Frank L. Gndfroy 
b u s i n e s s  AS USUAL 
Acrtii* Avenue from the o|d niniid
QUANTITY
D A N C E , SPONSOllED BY CAN- and Idaeksmith shop opdrnlorR' 
adlan l.egion, bigger and bet* intend to apply fo r a lease » ti»« ,
ter  than ever! Every  Satu rday  following do,sorilied landK, Hllmte
night at L eg io n H a ll ,  Mills Rd., on the foreHhoro ol Ganges IIar-
frnm 9 to 12. Tom Morgan's binir fr(uiting oii Seel, on L H»ngo
m
oroim.stra. Adm. Btlc. Uofroah- 
numtn. Prize, chicken tllnnor.
/"''.'""afi.tf
T * i i  f"~" M ON'fllLV ihARENT- 
T eacher Aanociation mooting 
will be hold on Monday, J am u  
ary  13 iimtoad of J an u a ry  6, in 
Norih Saanicli Higli Scdmol.
Pleatio ationd, if ptwHible, 1-1
B i r t h s
KNKHlT™:-Bovn, to Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Kniglit< neo IL’tty ...................... ,
lUiniRon, a json,,Dee., 26, Grace (.he S .W ./co rn c r  o f  J jo t  15, ,1 ,lai>' ,, 
IteMpllni, Vancuuvoi, 1-1, cpvJI, tOooce (■lUtilbei i.v <uid am t,,
’ ; (irlv along Hligh W ater Mnvk, to.:
(ho iwini, o f  comnioncemerit, and 
" ' C a r d '  o f  T h a t l l t ' K "' ’ ' eonlalnlnif 1.2  a'crea meriT or len«.
■ ARTHUIl LEGNAllD YOUNG. 
MAC IIOBEKT YOUNG.
. Enat, North Ulvisdon of Salt- 
fipring Inland! Commencing a t  
(iio N.E. corner of Lot 15, Plan 
3321, being a point on High Water 
Mark of Ganges llarl.»our, tlKmeo 
S. 51“ 5U E. a distanco nf 5 
chain!/, thence S. 38" 26’ W. a 
di!h,anco of 2.097 chahm, tlafuce 
N. 55" W. a dlmanci* of 4.50 
chalnfi, thence N. 12* VV. a dis- 
tiuiee of 0.55 chains more or IcBfi, 
to an interHCCtion with tho has(.- 
erly lionndary of the GangCii-b’uL 
faivl IJniul nM wnmo in wnown on 
Plan 3321, then N. 3(t'/ ML H fol­
lowing raid, boundary a dlKtatnm 
,mf 0.50 : f b a in s ' more .or , IcCiH, to.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
W o  liaye Ixton eHtaldi»»l)ed s'ince 
1867, Saanich or diHtricl, cnlls 
uttomled to promptly by an efil- 
ciont iitnff. Complete Funor«b< 
markod In plain flgnrtin.
®  Charges Moderate ®  
LADY ATTENDANT 
7.34 B roughloa  St., Vlcturl* 
Phonesi E 36M , G 7670, E 4005 
lloKirmld Hsywurd, Mnnir.-Hir.
L / ,  '
' / / /  / .  
EACH
’ M rs ,  , H erb er t  Maraden wishen 
to,(hank, Ur, Itochn and the a taff 
at liest, Haven hmjdtnl for their 
kindm*f«v ihiring the illneps of her 
liuahimd. 1-1
A, W. Wolfe-Milner, 
B.C.T,.S„ Airent. 






with o r  w ithou t  a t tendan t.
W. O. Mooney
nUILIlHR
A r d w « l l / Avunwm . Sidney,
GREY ALL-WOOL
CLEANED, I.AUNDERED, ANTLMOTMED 
.SINGI.E.BED .SIZE —  CONDITION GOOD
ALL READY FOR USE
MAKE IDEAL AUTO RUGS 
Camperft, Vmchlomeii, IliiMleri, Hiker*, Etc.
Slock Up O n  T h if t  BARGAIN Now I
' n  10 G O V ER N M E N T T »T ."
'Nf-nr C: P. R. T L t e t  Off,re
1420 DOUGLAS ST.
Near City Hall
“WE ''eLOTHE 'THE 'FAMILY’*'
SIDNEY, Vnncouvor Iplnnd, B.C.» Wcflnoaday, Jimuftry 1,1047, 'S A A N IC H  FK N IN SIJI(A  . A N l> 'liyL .r: ' .  m i r r tw lM  liEv.iK w ,.
Bicycles and Repairs 
1220 Broad St. - opp. Colonist - Victoria
" 'T-1'/';'
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(H llNESE IWANGELIbT MUN HOPE (ICwcmir Maiv Low)
ILuifd, rfici'inly by, 65,000 ,a l, Cld.,:«((<.» Ĵ’ .ddb/r'v Phdtl, ,
Aecomt'auird by PnlrloHc lliidlo Goiimb’iewtn*; AU Softl# l‘r’«®./;vv:I i ////' 




T:SO SBBSSV, J&S. 5 am !! !  ,
':SlDNEY',GOSPEL
FIFTILSTU,EET„(Nvav.,lbii::Ti>li»pb«n«,',Clffiw)„4»
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GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. B ruce Gladman 
h av e  been visiting th e  l a t t e r ’s 
m o ther ,  Mrs. T. Patience.
High School Dance
T H E  GULF  I S L A N D SP rio r  to breaking up fo r  the Cliristmas holidays, S a lt  Spring U nited school held a dance in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, where a
committee, headed by Gerry Bud- - ^ -----------  G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .
A g e n t :  J .  M .  N a p i e r ,  R{R. 1 ,
Mr. and  Mrs. S tanley Pa;
had  as their guests fo r  the  ho 
d a y  the ir  son and  daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth  Page.
Mrs. Richard Morgan, who a r ­
rived  in Vancouver from  E ngland  
tw o days befo re  Christmas, is the 
g u e s t  of h e r  husband’s parents ,  
Mr-, and Mrs. 0 .  G. V. Morgan.
Am ong the young people home 
fo r  the  holidays w ere  Miss Betty  
Scoones, Miss M. C. Price, Miss 
Jo an  Russell, Miss Joan  Ilume, 
Miss Ella Sater, Miss Jan-Del 
.Jack, Rich. Hume, Bill Scoones, 
Stephen Denroche, John Scoones 
and Leslie Page.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson 
and  George Georgeson spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. P au l 
Gheskhin in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. B ruce have 
as their guest Mr. P e te r  Mackay, 
of Vancouver.
The regular  Boxing Day dance 
a t  th e  hall was a  g re a t  success, 
and  thoroughly enjoyed  by all 
present.
Mrs. Arnold S a te r .  re tu rn ed  
home from  New W estm inster  on 
Christmas Eve with, h e r  in fa n t  
son Allen.
Mrs. Booth, Sr., is the gues t  of 
h e r  son and daughter-in-law, 
M r. and  Mrs. Lloyd Booth.
dick, was i-esponsiblc fo r  the a t ­
trac tive decorations, carried  out 
in Christmas colors and ever­
greens.
A bout GO students w ere  pres­
ent, Gerry Ruddick acted as m as­
te r  of ceremonies and  the music 
was supplied by a gramophone 
and loud speaker.




The supper convenors wore 
Beverley Rogers and A nna St. 
Denis.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
ing his parents , Capt.
Ide
Prizes fo r  t dances were won 




A bout 50 persons a ttended  the 
(lance organi-/,ed by the Central 
Badm inton Club, held recently in 
the C entral Hall, Sa lt  Spring Is­
land, with Donahl Youds acting as 
m aster  of ceremonies.
Christmas decorations were ‘ 
used with effect am ongst ivy, 
sword fei-ns and o ther evergreens. 
T es tar 's  four-piece orchestra sup­
plied the music and prizes fo r  the 
Ki)ot waltz were awarded to Miss 
F rances  Lees and Reginald Gale, 
the box of chocolates being won 
in a contest by Vernon Drake.
Supper was convened by Mrs. 
G. St. Denis, assisted by Mrs. 
George Heinekey, Mrs. Malcolm 
Mouat, Mrs. Donald Youds and 
Miss Simone Chantelu.
The sum of .$16.40 was cleared 
towards the repa ir  fund  of the 
hall.RETRFAT TOVF
G A L I A N O  I S L A N D  Fupils III Fine Concert
At Beaver PointE a r l  Laughlin  and  Miss Gracie 
Bell re tu rn ed  to R e trea t  Cove 
a f t e r  spending the pas t  week in 
Vancouver.
Ross B rack e tt  l e f t  fo r  Pender 
Is land  a f te r  spending a few  days 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell.
S tan  Campbell re tu rn ed  on 
M onday to the Campbell sawmill 
a f t e r :  spending Christmas, in 
Vancouver.
: Mrs. F ra n k  Graham arrived on
T uesday  to see h e r  husband who 
■ 'i s T i i . / ;
Signs of careful coaching were 
evident in the skill with which 
th e  pupils of Beaver P o in t school 
staged their annual school con­
ce rt  on Friday, Dec. 20. Nan 
Ruckle accompanied the ar tis ts  a t  
the piano. Following the con­
ce rt  old-time dancing was en­
joyed. Music by Leon King, Ken 
Tahpuney and F ra n k  Downey. 
Miss M argery  H orth  is teacher  a t  
the school, th e  oldest on th e  is­
land and  one of the oldest in 
British Columbia.
B R O W N I E S  M E E T
Mrs. J. H. Kingdom, Tawny 
Owl of the newly-foi-med. Salt 
Spring Brownies, en ter ta ined  the 
■ pack i-ecently a t  h e r  home, St. 
M ary’s Lake. / ■/;
: The rooms were ar ranged  with
red" and green Christmas decora-
The hostess; was; ass
re tu rned  horrie
Mayrie
Tom W alker  arrived on T h u rs ­
d a y  Ito go to work; a t;  Campbell’s 
{, : sawmill a f te r  spending ; a few
days in V ancouver .
Miss K ay BelL le f t  on F r id ay  
fo r  P en d er  Island where she will 
spend a few  days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Brackett ,  leaving bn S a t­
u rd a y  fo r  Vancouver,
Ronald B ryde and  Miss Carol tions and: a basket: of the  same
Bryde,: J im m ie  Z ;a n d /" M a ry ; /A n n  : ; coloring,: filled^ candies, was
Garner, Gary, [Ronald  rand: L ina p resented  to each child.
P a rk e r  a re  ail visiting :Mr. and^^^" "̂
Mrs. G. A. Bell fo r  -
W hok School Acts
In NortkhGalianqv/v/h; ■
G hostm as "Goncert a
A  Christmas concert  was held 
in North  Galiano school on Dec.":^/ T a t  Mayne
3 9. Island was voted a g re a t  success
Aftf'-r b: wMJoTvia cnno- nhh o arid much euioved bv all. The
id extrem e­
ly well and en tered  w i th  spirit 
and gusto into their  "parts. A f te r  
the program  Santa  appeared with 
presents  fo r  all. Then followed 
supper and dancing fo r  ; both 
young and old. Complete pro­
gram  fo r  the concert was as 
, follows: ;
1, Verse; 2, Hymn, 0  Como All 
Yo Faithful; , 3, W ax Works; 4, 
School Days; 5, Choral Recita­
tion: A Little Gix’l W ent Walk­
ing; (5, Indian Dance; 7, Choral:
" A Little Lass; 8, The Crows; 9,
This: Is Our Beautiful Christmas 
The whole .school took part in Tree; 10, Rig a Jig-Jig: A sur-
the play* ‘‘Santa’s Fairies’’ after prise by the boys; 11, The Pud-
which; Santa arrived. ding Bag String; 12, Tableaux;
A dance ended the evening. 13, F lag Drill.
Mrs. H a rd y  and  Miss M arjorie 
H ardy  re tu rn ed  to Vancouver on 
T hursday  a f te r  spending Christ­
m as on Salt Spring  visiting Mrs. 
H a rd y ’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Capt. and Mrs. T. A. Milner.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Leigh-Spencer 
and G. Leigh-Spencer ai-rived 
from Vancouver last week and 
a re  spending Christmas ami New 
Y ear a t  their  home, “ Saghalie,” 
Ganges H arbour. Visiting them 
over tho holidays a re  their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Leigh-Spencer, Winnipeg, 
and their daugh ter  and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. S. Robertson, 
Vancouver, and their little  daugh­
ter.
Major Paul Layard, R.C.S., a r ­
rived on Salt Spring last week, 
having flown from P ort  Benning, 
Georgia, U.S.A., to .spend ten 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, Rainbow 
Beach,
A fte r  visiting their  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. IT. A. Robinson, 
A r th u r  Robinson re tu rnod  on 
Saturday  to Vancouver, Basil 
Robinson remaining on the Island 
until U.B.C. opens in January .
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, 
Cherry Point, V. I., are spending 
the holidays with  the ir  son-in- 
law and daughter , Mr\ and Mrs. 
C. W. B aker;  also spending a 
week or two with the  la t te r  is 
their  son, R obert  Baker, home 
from  Victoria College.
Miss Helen Ingram , Vancouver, 
is the guest  fo r  a week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scot Clarke.
Dick Hamilton, who has  been 
spending some days a t  Ganges 
visiting his m other, Mrs. Harold 
Day, left  las t  T hursday  fo r  V an­
couver, w here  he is a p a t ien t  a t  
Shaughnessy hospital.
Mr. and Ml'S. E. L. Borradaile, 
Mr. and Mrs. R ay  Morris and 
the ir  son, Michael, have re tu rn ed  
to V ictoria a f te r  spending Christ­
mas with Mr. B orradaile’s and 
Mrs. M orris’ m other,  Mrs. G. 
Borradaile.
Gordon Copeman re tu rn ed  on 
F riday  to  V ictoria a f t e r : spend­
ing the week a t  Vesuvius Bay, the 
guest o f  Mr. and  Mrs. V ivian  
[Ramsay. [̂''/
J. D; Hailey  has le f t  Salt S p r in g ;
and Mrs. 
V." C. Best, the “Al rs.”
Miss Joan W alker arrived from  
V ancouver on T hursday  and is 
spending a few  days a t  H arbour 
House.
Donald Corbett, Vancouvei-, is 
spending a week on the Island, a 
g ues t  a t  H arbour House.
Miss Jocelyn Sharpe arrived 
. f ro m  Stew art last Thursday to 
spend ten days with her parents, 
Mr. and blrs. F. Sharpe, Salt 
.Spring Island.
bliss R. Oulton has loft Ganges 
foi‘ Vancouver w here  she is spend­
ing two weeks with her parents.
Mrs. F. Sharpe has re tu rned  to 
S a lt  Spring a f te r  a ttending  tho 
funeral  of her mother, Mr.s. C. O. 
Konworthy, in Victoria. and 
spending a few days Avith her 
fa ther.
Jim Mollison, Avho has been tbe 
g ues t  of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Rogers, for the last fcAv months, 
has le ft  fo r  P ender  Island to 
spend a Avcek or so Avith his par- 
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mollison.
.A-fter spending the Christmas 
holidays Avith his Avifc and family 
a t  Ganges, W a lte r  Jansen has r e ­
tu rned  to Vancouver, Avhei'e ho 
is taking a R anger  course.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. SnoAv and 
th e ir  three sons have re tu rned  to 
Ganges a f te r  spending ten days 
Avith Mr. Snow’s mother, Mrs. R. 
SnoAv.
Mr. and Mrs. Scot Clarke le f t  
h e re  on S a tu rday  to spend a  Aveek 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob T es ta r  r e ­
tu rn ed  on M onday to Vesuvius 
B ay  a f te r  a w eek’s visit to the  
l a t t e r ’s fa th e r ,  J . Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cooley accom­
panied by the ir  son have re tu rn ed  
to V ictoria a f te r  visiting Mrs. 
Cooley’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. May.
S tu a r t  Smith has re tu rned  from 
V ictoria to spend tAvo Aveeks a t  
Vesuvius B ay visiting his parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Neil Smith.'
J. S. BarroAV re tu rned  T hurs ­
day  to N orth  Vancouver a f te r  
spending th e  holidays A v i th  h i s  
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Youds.
ents, Mr. and Mi's. C. T. S. Payne.
Mrs. Young, of Creston, B.C., 
is the gu es t  of Mr. and Mrs. M ur­
rell, and th e ir  daughter  is also 
arriv ing  fo r  Christmas.
T here  a re  m any  young people 
a t  this season visiting their p a r ­
ents res iden t  on tho Island.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Collins h a A 'e  two 
sons a n d  tAvo d a u g h t e r s  A v ith  
t h e m .
R ca'. and Mrs. Orman’s tAvo 
sons and tAvo daughters cam e to 
spend the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne have their 
son T revor and a friend, besides 
their daugh ter ,  Avho arrived re ­
cently from the States.
Mrs. Cole has h e r  son Dacrc 
and a p a r ty  of fr iends.
Mr. and Mrs. Norm inton have 
their grandson Bob from  North 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd havo their 
d au g h te r  home from  high school 
too.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gilman and 
two children arrivecl las t  A v e e k  to 
se tt le  on tho Island.
Mr. and Mrs. A tte rb u ry  spent 
a few days in Vancouver last
A v e e k .
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Higginbot- 
tom are visiting his fa th e r  and 
m other  and o ther  relatives on 
the Island.
Mrs. O dberg  has h e r  daugh ter  
R u th  from  Ladysm ith and family 
fo r  NeAV Year, also h er  two sons 
EdAvin and  Gordon.
daughter, Mrs. P. S. Hore l and 
family.
Mrs. M. Smeeton add daughter , 
of Musgraves Mountain, were the 
guests of Mr. and IVfrs. A. J. Hep­
burn, Beaver Point, fo r two days 
last Aveek.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cairns, 
who Avere m arr ied  in Victoria on 
Dec. 21, are visiting Mrs. Cairns’ 
mother, Mrs. F ran k  Reynolds, for 
some time. Mrs. Cairne (Lottie) 
is Mr. and Mrs. Reynold’s young­
es t  daughter.
F rank  Morrison has re tu rned  
to Duncan, V.I., a f te r  spending a 
foAV days with his son-in-laAV and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Akerman and family, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
Mrs. R. J. Hepburn and her 
two daughters, Janice Avere visi­
tors to V ictoria on F riday  last.
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
Miss B etty  Bridge is spending 
the holidays Avith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Bridge.
W alte r  Millar .spent a fcA V  days 
in VancouA'cr last A v e e k .
Miss N. Bradley spent Christ­
m as a t  her home here.
Max Allan is a t  present visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Allan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ackerm an and  
small daughter a re  spending the 
holiday in Victoria.
Lewis Odden an d  J im  Cou- 
sineau are spending the holidays 
a t  their respective homes.
Mrs. A. Symes is visiting in 
Victoria.
R. Belrose spent a Aveek a t  
“ W aterba.”
Mr. and Mrs. A. Craw ford  
spent a few days on th e  Island 
recently.
G. E. Tallyn is spending a few 
days in Vancouver-.
Mrs. Phelps and her brother,  
R. Colston, a re  a t  present visiting 
in Vancouver.
Wm. and D. Falconer have le f t  
f o r  Vancouver.
Miss D. Clague spent the holi­
day a t  her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D arling and 
daughter, Monice, a re  spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Miss M. J. Falconer has 
for Vancouver.
left
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P r io r  spent 
a foAv days in Vancouver recently.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B rackett  also 
spent a feAv days in Vancouver.
M rs . ' j .  Keiller has le f t  to spend 
Christmas in Vancouver Avith r e ­
lations.
Mrs. and Miss Pren tice  have 
le f t  for V ancouver as Avell.
T O  R E N T
Between Ganges and F u l-  
ford, two furnished rooms 
(one bcd-room, one s i t ­
ting-room) open firep lace  
in each; with or w ithou t 
board; use of kitchen and  
bathroom. H ot w ater ,  
electric light, telephone. 
No objection to one child. 
P i l l a g e ,  T o r b a y  L o d g e ,
R .R .  1, F u l f o r d  
Telephone 48M
52-3
to spend tAvo w eeks in Vancou-
a f t e r : some days
[ fte r;  a  [ Avelcome song; arid a  ;; ,^hd much enjoyed 
Avelcome rec ita tion  sev e ra l  C hrist-;‘ ; children tak ing  p a r t  
m as carols Avore sung by all the 
children, also a num ber of Christ­
mas songs. A magic ac t  was 
given by T erran ce  Clements,
Y vette  Bourdin, Andrew  Crocker 
[ : i and  i G eorge: Elliott, and an  organ 
/; [ ; ,' selection given by Rennie W cath- 
t  erell. ;[;[ ''"/’i;';.;,/::,-,:..
1,* !, A  num ber [ o f  Christmas reci­
ta tions w ere  given and songs sung
id
Major/ G. H anbury  is a p 
in / Shaughnessy hospital, Va
'v e r . ; ; : ; ;
G: B urnett ,  accompanied by his 
daughter. Miss B u rn e tt ,  has r e ­
turned  to V ancouver a f te r  a 
Aveek’s visit to his son and daugh- 
tcr-in-law, : Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
’■ B urnett./  [
Miss Peggy M ouat has re tu rn ­
ed from  U.B.C., V ancouver/ and
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. M. Smeeton and daugh­
ter,  of Musgraves, Avere the 
guests  of Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. 
H epburn , B eaver Point, fo r  two 
days las t  Aveek.
Mr. and  Mrs. John  R. Cairns 
a re  v isiting Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
Reynolds, Mrs. C airns’ parents ,  a t  
B eaver Point, over the  holidays.
The Misses J e a n  and Joan  Wil­
son who have been spending the 
C hris tm as/ h o l id a y s ; Avith / th e i r  " 
paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. E.: J im  Wil­
son a t  “ Solimar,” Beaveir: Point, 
le f t  to spend the New 'Y e a r  a t  . 
YelloAV P o in t  Lodge.
[ PO. Jam es  Wilson, R.C.N., of 
the [ ‘‘U ganda ,’’: h is -w ife :  and  son, 
and Mrs. Orman’s family Robin, spen t ,Christmas a t  the 
arrived from  [ Vancouver oh Sat- [ home of their paren ts ,  Mr. : ahd ;
spend the Christmas : Mrs. Jim: SteAvart, B eav e r  Point,
they  re tu rn ed  to V ictoria on
Shannon; arid; his' daughter ,
Aileen, re tu rn ed  from V an co u v er : Miss Sheila W right,  o f  High =
■ ' of Mr. and Mrs.
tho Christmas 
[holidays,;/
, I/ /  a re  visiting on the island, le f t  fo r  [ [ Mr. and Mrs; J. ;H.' Groves/have/
’ f h e i r  hom e in Victoria /on  Mbh- ; r e tu rn e d  to th e ir  home in Van-
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. Foster
Rev.
' 1 Wish All the
residents of the 
Gulf Islands a 




: /[ visit /to his ; b ro ther  = and [sister-in- /{ w here  v they had  : spent//  a /  few /River,; is a guest; 
V ^ O n c e r t  laAV, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sykes. Aveeks. M. Gyves through
[ [ ! s l a n d r ; : " [ ; / [ ' 7 / / 7 : - 7 M a i / : " ^ ^  [^/
day.
Mrs. S. Robson is visiting in
COuver a f te r  [ spending / a  w eek  
Avith their  son-in-laAV and daugh- 
Galiano with h er  son and d a u g h -" t^r, [Mr. and Mrs. A. J." H epburn  
ter-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. F red  fiimffy- B eaver P o in t Road.
Robson. Miss Lilias Wells has i-oturned
Attei’berry , Sr., V ictoria a f te r  spending a  few
M.E.A.
Howard L. McDiarmid




the holidays with her 
Mrs. G. J . Mouat..
; by Thelma and Tillie; Cissy an;
/ Laurence Baines and Dolly
Elliott. The old grey mare ; and 
;̂ ;̂/̂  ̂ / / i also Harry Baines’ wax-
wojrks show wore very amusing.
/////:.:!;/[;[[
l iX x x -y : . '
Uh'V:. ':;■//• /!/ : / [
'[■
; [■[■■■
Dick Toynbee has re tu rned  
from U.B.C. and Manson T oyn­
bee from Normal, Victoria, to 
spend two or three weeks Avith 
theii’ parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Rich­
ard Toynbee.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. H arris  loft 
early in the  week fo r Vancouver 
Avhoro they are spending some 
days with the ir  son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Cavendish Harris.
Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Stone 
have re turned to Vancouver a f te r  
spending tho Aveek a t  Ganges vis-
S lo n e ’i' pn rcn f’, ’VIr,
: Ml-, and Mrs. 
of yancouver,  have : been’ visit­
ing their son and fam ily  for 
Christnias and re tu rned  Boxing 
Day./ "
Trevor Payne is spending the 
Christmas vacation Avith his par-
days with [her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wells,/ Fulford-Ganges 
Road, (luring the Christmas Aveek.
Mrs. J. H epburn  le f t  Fulford  
on F riday  fo r  V ictoria where she 
is spending a Aveek w ith  her
PHONE
E 7111
INCORPORATED 2 r ?  MAY 1 6 7 0
bn i g  Mr s  






For GuarantcQd Enrly Spring Delivery
[;A8k about bur (lofbrrotl payment plan in 
nccbrtlanco with VLP.T.B. Reg.
/12 to 18-foot Inboard Boatrt our Specialty
[/■'VOGLER/ ■ VSEACRAFT"
t f
S46 Jolmnon Street E 0412
Vl ....
by
On This Dawning of the
W e  ex te n d  to All, our Sincemv
/'/■.;■/"■'■ wish for/'
'TIEA LT H PE A C E nnd  "PROSPERITY '̂
SHIP aiAKBLERS (McQiiade’s) IJD.
'/ :;[“ E V E R Y T I I I N G 7 I N . T H E , O U T F I T T I N G  B U a i N E l i S " ■ .
. v I 2 H , / W H A R F  [ S T R E E T ■ V I C T O R I A E 1141
Mr.s. G. W elfare has re turned 
to North Balt Spring a f te r  a 
week’s visit to her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. 'and Mrs. B ert 
; /Welfare, Vancouvor,
Mr. and Mr.s. F. 11. Newnham, 
Long Harbour, have le f t  for Cal­
gary, Avluiro they are spending 
iho holidays Avilh their family: 
they Avill /afttn'wardH go : on to 
Winniiieg for a week or two.
/Mias Jacqueline Pearse arrived 
last week from y an c o u v e r  and 
is visiting her hrother-in-law and 
sistm', Mr. and Mrs. [A . : J . Eaton, 
for Iho Cln'iHl,mna and New Y ear:  
" 'holidays.' '"
;:/// ' MiKs' / J o a n  ; : W i l s o n : a r r i v e d  T a s t ;  / 
; / whc'k f r o m  C r o f t o n  l Io u H o ,  V a h -  
e o u v e r ,  to  s p e n d  th e  h o l id a y s  Avith 
h e r  p a r e n ta ,  M r . ,  a n d  M r s .  B is h o p  
W ils o t ) ,  K n i t  S p r i n g  I s la n d .  ‘
Mr, and Mrs, T ,  Contrabaris, 
Vnneouvor, a re  spending a Aveek 
a t  Gungos, visiting tiio In tler 's  
nnrents, Mr, and Mrs. 11, A, lioli- 
iuHOn,
Mi.sa Gerl.rudo Lang has re tu rn ­
ed to V’ictoria a f te r  visiling her 
Iirother-in-lnw and siHtor, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. U, Cartwright, North 
.Knlt Bjtring fo r th<e ChvlstmaH 
holidays,
Raymond Beal,, home from 
11, B.C.. Vnneouvor. is spendirnr 
the liolidayh w i t h  his parentis 
Capt. and Mr.s. V, C, Beat, the 
“Alders,” (InngOH.
Lt,»CoI. and Mrs. Deflinond 
tlrofton, ueeompniued liy their  
Hon, John (Irofion and MiftS; Kyl- 
vla Crofton arrived from Vnn- 
eouver Inat; Balurday Avmdt and 
are  (fueHtB until early  In Jan u a ry ,  
a t  H arhonr llomte, whore they a re  
viNiting Col. C rofton’a mother, 
Mrif, Fred Crofton.
Norman BoHt has returned to 
.Seattle aflor n Aveek-end visii; to 





A complete new and devns- 
ta ting  Avardrobe . , , eyery 
item, from gloye.s to oyoning 
gowuH . , . date dros.seB , , , 
coats . , , HuitK piu'ehaHed all  
a t  cmee to harmonizo on
SWEET O T E E N ’S 
BUDGET PLAN
T o n n i  in Accordanca With Wnrliiiu 
Pri«o« wnd Trade Board
1:[
» •
NO Inldii-eftt NO CftrryinrfChnr{fci»





B A  A m e n  I H W I N B U I  . A  A  N  D  ( H U  .K  I B L a N D B  U I W I E W BTDNEY, VmipAinrei* 1Lr:, W»>bnc‘ml;iy, JiirHiaiy. i , ' 1917.
.....L '
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Piccadilly Shoppe
DIRECT from ENGLAND
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T  ST.  - G 7 3 3 2
A D I E S  ! S P E C I A L S  O N  P E R M A N E N T S
, divide the cost on one Perm . 
Perm. Machine, Machineless
Bring a friend 
each receiving 
Cold Wave.
All our Perms are guaranteed, 
with or without appointment.
or
49-2
LaFranqe Beauty and Slendorizing Salon
Madame Miles, Prop. Mezzanine Floor
715 View St., Victoria - - - - Phone: G 7443
TO WISH YOU
All Happiness in the 
New Year.
To thank you for your splen­




SIDNEY MEN’S & BOYS’ WEAR
A. R. Alexander Ada Gane
52-2
OUR WISH
To all oux' Friends and Clients throughout the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
A NEW YEAR OF PEACE, 
h a p p i n e s s  AND PROSPERITY
i f E i l E i ' f S N , :
r - k - E ^ t e s t a t e ;
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V I T A M I N  A —
E f f e c t s  p r o d u c e d  b y  d e f i c i ­
e n c y  o f  t h e  V i t a m i n :
Decreased growth. Lessened re ­
sistance to infection. Poor vision 
in twilight or darkness. Xeroph­
thalmia (an eye disease). De­
generation of nerve.s.
N o r m a l  F o o d  S o u r c e s :
Butter. Milk. Green leaf and 
yellow vegetables. Liver. Fish 
liver oils (such as cod or halibut).
F o r  1 d a y ’s r e q u i r e m e n t  u s e  
a l l  t h e s e  fo o d s  o r  t h e i r  e q u i v ­
a l e n t :
3 glasses milk. 3 servings b u t ­
ter. 1 serving green leaf  or yel­
low vegetables.
V I T A M I N  C  A s c o r b i c  A c id  o r
A n t i s c o r b u t i c  V i t a m i n —
E f f e c t s  p r o d u c e d  b y  d e f i c -  
e n c y  o f  t h e  V i t a m i n :
Scurvy: Hemorrhages due to 
weakening of blood vessel walls. 
Poor form ation of bones and 
teeth. ,
N o r m a l  F o o d  S o u r c e s :
Tomatoes, potatoes, turnips, 
green leaf vegetables. Most Cana- 
(lian fru its .  Citrus fru its .
F o r  1 d a y ’s r e q u i r e m e n t  u s e  
a l l  t h e s e  fo o d s  o r  t h e i r  e q u i v ­
a l e n t :
1 glass tomato juice (or 1 large 
serving canned or fresh  tom a­
toes). 1 serving potatoes. 1 
serving other vegetables.
V I T A M I N  D — A n t i r a c h i t i c  V i t a ­
m i n   >
E f f e c t s  p r o d u c e d  b y  d e f i c i ­
e n c y  o f  t h e  V i t a m i n :
Rickets: F au lty  form ation of 
bones because of poor utilization 
of calcium and phosphorus.
N o r m a l  F o o d  S o u r c e s :
Butter,  egg yolks. Vitam in D 
milk, fresh  and canned sea fish, 
fish liver oils (cod or ha libu t) .
In w in te r  months particularly , 
children should have one teaspoon 
fish liver oil daily.
V I T A M I N  E —
E ffec ts  produced by  deficiency 
of the Vitamin no t known.
N o r m a l  F o o d  S o u r c e s :
Milk, whole-grain cereal pro­
ducts (especially w heat germ  oil), 
corn oil, eggs, meat, g reen leaf 
vegetables.
Day’s requ irem ent cannot be 
stated because req u irem en t un- 
' knowuA; ■
K — — A n t i h e m o r r h a g i c
WOMEN NOW HAVE EQUAL 
RIGHTS IN CITIZENSHIP ACT
V I T A M I N
V i t a n i i n -
E f f e c t s  p r o d u c e d  b y  d e f i c i -  ■ 
; : e n c y  o f  t h e  V i t a m i n :  ;
[ Hemorrhages, ; because t  blood : 
does no t  clot normally. ;:
N o r m a l / F o o d  S o u r c e s :  ;
Cheese, egg yolks, liver, pork, 
green leaf[ vegetables, a lfa lfa ,  soy 
h e a n . ' O i l . ; / /,
D ay’s requ irem ent cannot be 
stet<2d because; requ irem en t un- 
,'known. ,
The Canadian Citizenship A ct 
which becomes effective Jan. 1, 
1947, breaks new constitutional 
ground, particularly  as regards  
Canadian women. For tlie f i r s t  
time in our bistory tlie s ta tu te  
governing citizen.shij) recognizes 
tho equal s ta tu s  of women. F o rm ­
erly, women ajiplying for citizen­
ship were classed as persons 
“ under a disability” in the same 
category as minors and insane 
liorsons. U nder the new Act wo­
men will have control of their  
national status.
Because the legislation is im­
p o rtan t  to them, as it is to al! 
Canadians, women’s organizations 
across Canada are taking an en­
thusiastic par t  in Canadian Citi­
zenship Week which is being ob­
served from Jan. 5 to Jan  11. 
During th a t  week citizenship 
ceremonies are being held in 
Charlottetown, Halifa.v, F red e r ic ­
ton, Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, 
St. Catharines, Welland, W ind­
sor, Sudbury, Winnipeg, Saska­
toon, Regina, Edmonton, V an ­
couver :ind Victoria. In each of 
these cities, local committees of 
wom en’s organizations, .service 
clubs and educational bodies are 
working with civic and provincial 
officials in arranging ceremonies 
when new citizens will be given 
certificates of citizenship and 
welcomed into the Canadian fa m ­
ily.
Here a re  some of the clauses 
which a f fec t  women: W hen a
Canadian woman m arries an 
alien, she no longer au tom atic­
ally changes her nationality. She 
re ta ins  h er  Canadian citizenship 
until  such time as she files a 
form voluntarily  relinquishing it.
A woman who marries a C ana­
dian can, if she wishes, obtain 
Canadian citizenship a f te r  one 
y ea r ’s residence in Canada with 
her husband. Previously such 
wives were regarded as “ C ana­
dian nationals” under the C ana­
dian N ational Act of 1921 even 
prior to landing in Canada. U nder 
the 1921 A ct they were entitled 
to receive a Canadian passport 
which requested  protection and 
assistance in foreign countries as 
a  Canadian national, b u t  they 
w ere  n o t  regarded as Canadian 
citizens under the Im ndgration 
Act. This anomaly no longer 
■ exists u n d er  the Canadian Citi­
zenship A c t  and the Im m igration 
A ct has been altered to conform.
In accordance with th e  princi­
pal of giving women an equal 
l)osition Avith men, an alien wife 
: does not acquire Canadian citizen- 
ship as a I result  of . h e r  husband 
becoming a .naturalized Canadian. 
She applies; separately  and a f te r  
/; qua:lifying under the regulations 
will receive hei' own .cert if ica te  
as a Canadian.
W omen who' m arried  Canadians 
arid ; twerq .adm itted  ;tb;
Canada before  Jam  i ,  1 9 4 7 , when 
the Citizenship Act comes into e f ­
fect, automatically  bfco^xie Cana­
dian citizens under the Act. ;
[ After. Jan.' 1 , 1947, [ i t  requ ires  
one y ea r ’s residence b e fo re  they
can acquire Canadian citizenslup.
A woman m arr ied  to a Cana­
dian and who is a lready  a British 
subject can become a Canadian 
citizen af te r:
(a) Legal admission to Can­
ada i'oi' permanent residence.
(b) One y e a r ’s continuous 
residence in Canada with her hus­
band.
(c) Filing the appropriate 
form  with the Natiiralization 
Branch, D epartm ent of the Sec­
re tary  of State, Ottawa.
An alieti wife in this category 
m ust apjiear before a court foi‘ 
examination, m ust be lawfully ad­
mitted to Canada fo r  ])crmnnent 
residence and reside here fo r  one 
year preceding the da te  of her 
)ietition foi' citizenship, and m ust 
file an appropriate  form with the 
clei-k of tile court  in the judicial 
district where she resides.
OUR MOST HAPPY DELIVERY!
This Large Package (in 
excellent condition, mark 
you,) o f  O u r  G o o d  
Wishes for Your Happi­
ness in 1 947
DAN’S DELIVERY SERVICE i




A Dominion-wide poetry com­
petition is announced by the 
Poetry Society of Winnipeg. 
Three ))rizes of $40, $25 and $10 
.are offered. Contest opens J a n u ­
ary 7 and ends March 15, 1947. 
The poem m ay take any form,
lyric, sonnet, 
rative.










This Is Our Thought
During this festive season Ave should be m indful 
of those th a t  cannot be Avith us in person, those 
th a t  bear the scars of ba t t le ;  and  ask Him, th a t  
bore the scars of the  thorns and spear  fo r  us, to 
comfort them. In rem em bering  to  give thanks fo r  
ail the blessings Ave enjoy— m ay 1947 be much 
brighter and may Peace be assured ; this is ou r  
responsibility.
Thanking you for your co-operation and patience, 
assui'ing you of our continued loyalty  through 
the yeai's to come.
OUR WISH
A Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR OF PEACE
' ' ' '' , -r -—
0 .  H .  O O M M .  L T I .




M S T  W ISH E S V . : ;
for the New Year, thanks for 
your valued patronage during 
1946 . . . we hope we may 
serve you even better during
T947.
Health and Happiness To All.




’The R o m ney ,; Hythe and  Dym- 
ehurch Railway, the  w orld ’s small­
est public ralhvay, which runs 
along the coa.st of Kent, in south­
east England, has am bitious plan.s 
for  1947. The company is going 
to build a stream-line tra in  and 
run a m in ia ture  b u f f e t  car. This 
unusual ra ilw ay /ru n s  on rails 15 
inches apart.  I t  rendered  invalu­
able Avar work, for when'■“ Plu to ,” 
tlie gasoline pipe line w as  laid 
under the sea from England to 
France, many miles of piping was 
carried along it. A t  the begin- 
ning of last summer, however, the 
railway re turnod to civilian duties 
■— its timetables appear  in B rit­
a in ’s famous Bradshaw ’s Guide, 
published for over 100 years— and 
during Hub.scquont m onths  the 
trains ran nearly 50,000 miles, 
and carried over 271,000 passon- 
ger.s. Travelling on the little 
trains is very com fortab le :  the 
saloon coaches, ab o u t  four-foot- 
.si.v-inches high, have largo win­
dows and tho floor of the coaches 
is only four inches above the 
ground. The driver la also the 
fireman and the youngest  em- 
plo,veo on thia little  railway is a 
M-yenr-oId Imy, the envy of all 
aclioolboya for miles around the 
eountrysido, .SMM.E
AFTERNOON AND EVENING
D R E S S E S
Plnin, Fur ftiid Fur-Trimmod
C O A T S
BLOU.SES and MILLINERY
iHain OaHunl (.loata from 
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DRES-S S H O P P E
' ■ AL Brigbter -̂ / 
’Phone Gutlook 
for 1947 [■'
The year 1946 h.AB been 
innrkcd by general short- 
nge» that have been fe ll  
in all business rind by all 
people. On lop of iheso 
problems, the Telephone 
Company hns been faced 
with the grcnlesl dem and 
for service in its history.
Plense he assured tha t  
the Company is doing its 
best to meet this s i tua ­
tion, but, unfortunate ly , 
the demand still exceeds 
the supply,
Howiiver, il is ihe Coin- 
pnny’s hope that in 1947 
great strides Avill he mnde 
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Major-General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., M.P..
wishes all residents in 
Nortli Saanich and ilie 
Gnlf IslaT'Kls' '
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Children ai'e Caiiada’.s m ost i>reclou.s 
pos.se,ssion. Yet every year scores o f  
youngsier.s .struck dow n by accident, or 
illness, d ie for want o f h lbod, 7 
'i bis, is your respotisib ilirt i , . your 
opportunity, to save a child's lifel 
W in you doiiatC' life-giving b lood  
throiigli the Canadiun Bed C r o .s s ? T h e  
Red Gros.s is open ing a great new civilian  
Blood Tran.sfusion Service. Ho.spital 
patients / across Caiutdn w ill f c c e i v e  
.supplies o f  w h ole b lood  and plasma FRhli 
. . ,  not even a H ospital Service charge, ftir
;_ttahs5isions. M en, w om en and ; j i, , 
chlltlren from i coa.st to coast w ill live
Coiiml.SH w o u n d ,.!  ’ CiinitiUnn w itrr lor .
/ : / / . [ / / " / / /
, „ '
; ' " 1 ;
life-saving_tran.sru.si
i d n i l f   
becuuse yoii have donated the b lood  that ; 
means/life iiself.^ ;/
untless ed n adi / arrior# 
w ere/saved during the war because: their 
fellow  Canadinns at hom o gave freely of 
their b lood , Can w e d o  ]e.ss in peace than 
to o ffer  our coufitrymcn, our neighbours»  
our him ilios an etpial chance to lilo?
Tbi.s great new  service w ill mean life to  
.someone who.so life  hnng.s in the balance  
, . .  Y O U  can make sure the balance swlriH# 
the'right'way!
After you regi.ster, you w ill be asked to  
donate b lood  on ly  tw o or three tim es n 
year. It'it on ly a sligh t Inconvenience. 
Contact your loca l Red Cto.s» Branch or  
C linic, and tell ibctn you w ill gliully be a 
blood  donorl"®/" ’ v®"'
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B E T H E L  B A F I T S T
P a s to r :  D . C. M e r r e tt
Sunday School and Bible Class at 1 0 a.m. 
Evening Worship at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “The Cities of Refuge.”
T E N D E R S  R E S I G N A T I O N
A rth u r  Dixon, a v e te ran  of 30 
yea rs ’ service •with the Public 
Woi'ks Depai'tnient, has been 
forced to tender his res ignation  
as deputy m inis ter  of public 
works, because of ill health , i t  was 
announced by the Hon. E. C. C ar­
son, minister of public works.
Since coming to- V ictoria  over 
12 years ago to become depu ty  
m inister of this depa rtm en t,  Mr. 
Dixon has directed th e  building 
of many hundreds of miles of 
highways, as well as the improve­
m en t  and realignm ent of m any 
roads.
Canadian Citizenship Act  The Legenil May ie  iasei Fi®t
Malleks
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
Bring You Real Reductions
This means sensational savings. Our 
rigid policy prevents us from carrying 
merchandise beyond the end of the 
Season. So,/from regular stock these 
lovely garments are m arked to sell . . . 
and sell a t prices th a t  bring you out­
standing value with the quality for 
which Malleks is famous. I t  starts 
Thursday, Jan. 2, this selling event of
@ Fur Coats 
© Fur-Trimmed Coats
I “
On Jan . 1, 1947, the Canadian 
Citizenship Act came into effec t.  
The A c t  was proclaimed on Ju ly  
1, 194G, and as the Canadian Citi­
zenship Bill, was piloted th rough  
the House of Commons by the  
Hon. P au l Martin, Secretary  of 
State.
The outstanding fe a tu res  of 
the  A c t  a re :
1. F o r  the f irs t  time, our 
na tu ra liza tion  s ta tu te  s ta tes  th a t  
a Canadian citizen is a British 
subject.
2. A native-born Canadian, or 
a B ritish  subject domiciled in 
Canada, brides of Canadian se r­
vicemen, and all those who now 
possess naturalization  certificates, 
are  declared to be Canadian citi- 
zejis immediately.
3. The bill provides fo r  the
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
lEEIIlE
l l f f
A gay comedy— the 
Royal Canadian Navy’s 
own show.
Double Feature 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. Next
Mystery melodrama 
starring Gloria Jean
establLshment and  ' recognition of 
Canadian citizenship. F orm erly  
the  only definition of Canadian 
citizenship was to be found in the 
Im m igration  Act. In fu tu re ,  all 
Canadian passports  will ca rry  the 
words, “ Canadian citizen,” a right 
which in various circumstances 
was no t  genera l  before.
4. The Bill m aintains and r e ­
cognizes the  s ta tu s  of British sub­
j e c t  with the  advan tage th a t  
Canadian citizenship papers will 
be supplied upon reques t  a f te r  the 
legal period of residence. Once 
in possession of citizenship papers 
they  will have the righ t of en try  
into Canada and the r ig h t  to 
Canadian diplomatic protection.
5. W omen who mari-y C ana­
dians will qualify  fo r  Canadian 
citizenship one year a f te r  es tab­
lishing residence.
6. Recognition of tbe s ta tu s  of 
British subjects  is shown in 
clauses which provide th a t  all 
Briti.sh subjects  now in Canada 
are  declared to be Canadian citi­
zens. Certif ica tes  will be issued 
upon application. Non-Canadian 
British sub jects  coming to Canada 
will obtain certificates in the 
sam e w ay a f te r  establishing legal 
residence. No court room cere­
mony will be necessary.
7. The Bill recognizes th e  right 
of women to decide the ir  own 
nationality . Previously women 
have been classed as persons 
un d er  a disability and au tom atic­
ally assumed the nationality  of 
th e ir  husbands. A Canadian wo­
m an who m arr ie s  a m an of any 
o ther na tionali ty  may re ta in  
Canadian citizenship if she so 
wishes.
S. N on-Canadians who served 
in the  Canadian armed forces out­
side of Canada, qualify fo r  citi­
zenship a f te r  one year of such 
service.
9. N a tura lized  Canadians will 
lose th e i r  citizenship if they stay 
out of Caiiada fo r  a period of 
six years  or  more. Canadian 
citizenship can be re ta ined  in such 
cases only by an official endorse­
m en t  on a passport  or cert if ica te  
of citizenship.
10. T he  Bill provides fo r  en­
couragem ent of education in 
citizenship fo r  those applying for 
na tura liza tion . I t  is intended 
th a t  the  cerem ony of n a tu ra l iz a ­
tion shall be conducted w i th  f i t ­
t ing  d ignity  and  solemnity.
Young children in m ost E n g ­
lish-speaking countries go to bed 
early  on Christmas Eve. F o r  they 
expect th a t '  kindly old F a th e r  
Christmas will come riding over 
the roof-tops in his sleigh draw n 
by his magic re indeer;  and th a t  
ho will slide quietly down the 
cliimney into the ir  bedrooms, 
carrying on his back his sack of 
gifts. And he will pop one of 
these g if ts  into every stocking 
th a t  is hung  up ready  fo r  him at 
the foo t of the bed. Toys in 
Brita in  are  no t so easy to come 
by these days as they w ere  before 
the war; bu t still, most children 
g e t  something even today. The 
legend of F a th e r  Christmas goes 
back to the  good bishop and 
Saint, Nicholas, who lived over 
1,G()0 years  ago. B ut w hy does 
he come in down the chimney? 
Many peo]Vle believe th a t  this 
dates from very ancient days in 
Bi'itain— 2,000 years  before the 
b irth  of Christ; when people lived 
in holes in tlie ground, and the 
only en trance was through a hole 
in the roof of boughs and bushes. 
The holes or pits have been found
in various p a r ts  of B ritain ,  and 
discoveries in and around  them  
have enabled experts  to built  up 
a p ic tu re  of th e  life  lived in 
these fa r -o ff  days. B u t the chil­
dren of B rita in  don’t  w orry  about 
the origin of the legend. To the 
little ones it is still the  literal 
t ru th ;  and they  h ang  up their  
stockings on Christmas Eve with 
complete confidence in “F a th e r  
Christmas.”
B U T T E R M I L K  P U D D I N G  
S A U C E
1 V2  cups bu tterm ilk  
1/3 cup sugar 
Vs teaspoon sa lt  
3 tablespoons f lou r  —  blend­
ed with cold w a te r  
1 % teaspoons vanilla
Mix together  J th e  butterm ilk , 
sugar, salt  and f lo u r  Cook in 
double boiler, s t i r r in g  constantly 
until thickened. Do n o t  bea t b u t­
termilk before adding  f lou r  —  
otherise it will curdle. Add flav ­
oring. This sauce has a delicious, 
unusual flavor. Six servings.
With Sincere Wishes for a 
Most Happy Christmas to All 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
r
GREETINGS!
Thanks for your esteemed 
patronage and Best Wishes 
for a Happy Christmas sea­
son and a Bright, Gay New 
Year.
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Noah Lois
Beery Jr. Gollier
A  g o o d  m u s ic a l .
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a 'WCW hope fo M h e
p r e s a g e  a waippy
. both have something in common, both are 
warming and comforting
May we/first extend/our most sincere wishes for a 
prosperous year to all;
With the gradual arrival of more goods we hope to 
be able to better serve your needs during 1 947.
Thanks, too, fpr your valued custom. We have all 
enjoyed your patronage and forebearance when goods 
"Were'scarce.'' ' , 7 ' ' " y / 7 .
" : NOW THE; “HEATINGS” i
We have now on display and for sale several models of
the new Heaters:
COLE “HOT BLAST” HEATER .........$28.00
GOODCHEER ............................................. $34.95
Several sizes in these famous makes are available. 
With every Good Wish for a
) ‘  ̂ f  ̂ i c  ' n ,>■ I ( t V , t,  ̂ '
’ I' ® , . 1 ,  mhK4\
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.J . A . K I R lv l ’A T H IC K  J . R E IS W IG  ,1. C. A N D E R S O N
J IM  H O O K  A . W A S S R R F R  J . G . M IT C IIE L L
J A C K  D O W E R  ( lE O R G E  D R A 'l’ M A R G A R E T  M O U N C E
B IE L  BESW T C K : L. M . G I B B O N S  i M R S. J A C K  B O W E R
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